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E1GPT

BULLUCII TIMl!:S AND �TA'l'l!lSDORO

NE1fS

THURSDAY, MAY 10. 1951

--------------------------------------------------�----�----------------�--------------

�XHXl8�NRt8:Q'4J( ....

HAGAN-METTS
Mr.

and

Mrs.

,

Logan

Hagan. of

Statesboro. announce th engagement
their daughter. Eula
Patricia, to
Levin Akins Metts. son of J. H.
Metts. The wedding will take
place
In June.
Miss Hagan IS a graduate of
Statesboro HIgh School, and rec.lved
her degree in music education fro",
<:eorgta Stat. College for w,omen.
Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Howard. of Ft. MllledgevllI.. She was a member of
Lauderdal�. F·la formerly of S�tes. Phoenix and the a'Capella choir. At
bora', 'announce the birth of a daugh present she is teaching at Thomson
Ga. Mr. M"tts graduated from Teaell.
ter April 28th. Mrs. Howard will
be
remembbereit as MISS Fannie Mae ers College Lolioratory School and at.
tended Georgia Teachers CoII.ge. Af.
Skinner.
.....
ter ·rec.iving a
discharge from. the
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald
Haddon. of navy Mr. Meths served in the army
Rentz, announce the birth of a son, .ir (arce during World War II. He
Grady Smith. April 26th. Mrs. Had. is now employed by the Stabosboro
don was formerly Misa Sara
SmIth, Coca·Cola Bottling Co.
of Statesboro.
•
•••
• • • •
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mr: and Mrs.
A delightful party was
Harr:.; Daughtry angl""n Sat>
nounce the birth of a
son, Russell urday afternoon with Mrs. Wilbum
Brunson. on May 6th. at the Bulloch Woodeock .ntertaining the. members
County Hospital. Mrs. Daug'htry was of the Three
9'Clock Club and otller
before her marriage Mis. Ronnie Mae
guesIB. Her home on Zetterower was
Ilf

,---

Purely Personal
Mrs.

Grady Smith

IS

spending

i

�omo

..

II

time

In Rentz with Mr. and Mrs. OsHaddon.
Mrs. Karl Watson, of Register. was
the guest of Mrs. J. L. Johnson for a
few days this week.
Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. spent laat week
in Nasville, Tenn., With her parental

Be(weenUs

I
••

1

Monday morning
around

If you had

been

the

HIgh School about six
a ghmpse
of one of the
happiest crowds of
ever
young people you
had the pnv
i1eg-a of seeing. The band Waf off to
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Z.igler.
Valdosto
for the annual band festiMiss Patsy Hagan. of Thomson,
val, and, as thiS column goes to press
spent the week end WIth her

o'clock,

you would have had

parents,
we have
every reason to be proud of
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Hagan.
the band with all the first ratings
t:,ey
Mrs. Grady Bland. I\oIrs. J. L. Johnhave received. So many ot our young
80n and
Mrs. Perry Lee Anderson
received A-plus in the dlf'f\'rent
people
spent Wednesday in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher McNure aad tnst.rumenta they played. Many moth
ers went and acted as
chaperones for
sons, Harold and Wilham, spent Sun·
the younger members, and
always
duy WIth relatives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. OIlttl' Sr. and they come home declarIng they have
had an even better time !'han the
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. are
chIldren. We are always proud of the
spending awhIle at Hot Springs, Ark
band when the march he", in our
MIS. lIfary Jeanette Agan.
well. S. C., spent th'" w ... k end Wlth town. and when the go off and are
we al" much more SO.
parents, Elder and M... V. F. putstanding
It's always a real pleasure to have
Pete Donaldson come book home for a
and MIS. Gear I' e Mulltn 1', of
VISIt. Somehow, the people who have
MarIetta, WIll sp<lnd the week end
her pMentB, Mr. and Mrs E. L. known Pete through t:le years hove
never really felt he le!t Statesboro
"mes.
Mrs. H. C. Bagby and son, Pic. Jon for good, but has _een loaned to AI>
Dale Bagby, of the AIr Force, spent raham BaldWIn College !or ItS pres.
Tuesda) nglht wI�h relatIves m Ell· Ident for awhll". Sunday night he
an d a group 0 f h 15 S t U d't
en s I)U t on a
b

Ba:n'

�cr

I

��.

�Ith

e��on.
j'

an d

M 1'5. J a h nny Th ayer

Pete had

day by

1\01 r.

.

College boulevard.

and Mrs.

Howell Cone Roses decorated the rooms and
apri
of the engagement of their
daughter. cot Ice )VIIS served with ice box cook.
Anna Tallulah, to Charles Winches. ies. Later Coca·Colas
and nuts """"
ter Seylc, son of Frank War).,
Seyle scrved. An aslltry for high seore went
and the late Mrs.
Georgia FelYU80ll to Mrs. Harold Powell; for cut Mni.
Seyle.
Fred Hodges Jr. receiv.d scatter
pins]
The bride-elect was educated at Sa. 11 bracelet for low was
received by
vannah Hi� School and
Armstrong Mrs. Hal Macon Jr .• and for floatinll"
ColI.R"'. luter reeelvtng the bachelor pnse .arrings went to Ml-s. Sonny
of arts degree from the
Unlverlity BIrd. Otbers playing' were Mrs. Chas.
of GeorgIa.
She was a member of Brannen. IIfrs. John Godbee. Mr.. Jack
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. Sh" i. TIllman, !\Irs, Charles
Mrs.

Robbins,
employed on the admlnistrntlon Bud TIllman. Mrs. Billy Tillman. Mrs.
John Ford Mays and 'I\Irs. Earl AI",n.
Armstrong College.
M •. Seyle attended Savannah
....
High
Sahool and Armstrong College and SPEAKS IN SYLVANIA
received the bachelor of science de.
Mrs. E .L. Barnes, stat.
correspond.
gree from the Uni""rsity of Georgia.
ing secretary and chairman of youth
He is a member of of Delta
Sigma conservation of the First Congres.
PI. During World War 011 he served
sional Distnct of Georgia Federated
in the Europ.an theatr..
He 18 now \\'om�n's Clubs, was
guest speaker at
WIth
the Georgia State Em. th·.
emploY"d
Sylvania Woman's Club, using as
ployment ServIce In Savannah.
her subject, "Youth, Our Greatest As·
The date of the marriage will b. oet." She
was accompanied
by Mrs.
now

stall' of

.

a

.. , ..

Statesboro Woman's Club

gram.

•

•

�e�t',.

WIth her

the week

hIm

mother, Mrs. J. B.

home.

Later

Martha

Johnston

"ntertamed the group in
new home.
Last wcek

.

Wis.

I FORTNIGHTERS

CLUB

Roses

•

decorated the

.

3:30 o'clock at the r.creatlOn

ter.

.

Morris.

Owl. MISS Lllhe has spent much time
Com. Morris.
Mr. 'and Mrs. John God!»e and chil. at the UniverSIty through !'he years
dlcn, Johnny and Lynn. spent the atbonding summer schools and when
week end in SaNlis"witlr M1'> and'Mrs. a young girl she attended college
there. She knows every spot of the
Harry Godbee Sr.
,

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Walter Jones and
Miss Evelyn Jones spent the week
end In Woodbury with Mr. and M ...
Georg. A. Cook.
Mr. and IIlrs Juhan Quatt1ebaum
and Julian 3, of
Auguta. spOnt the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
MI·s. Lester Martin.

campus, and !'h. stud.. nts who went
WIth her were quick to tell you she

outwalked them

""
...

Mrs.

B.

L.

Kennedy

•.

o�

real

be

end

Southerner

that

can't

be

new

who wlil bc

with

r.latives in Chipltay.
They visit.d the Little White Hou""
at Warm Springs dur1l1g �heir visit.

WIth
Ann

.ee

horne.

��dllt��L.�aYra�he fo�ar ����t;t tI�
a

water'. wlien he
'

you

a

dehghtful

mtrest

In

motor

Flortda.

will appreciate my friends

seeing

my line of

LOVELY GREETING'

CARDS.
S�ATIONERY. NAPKINS,
THANK·YOU NOTES.
NOVELTY GIFrS.
Orders will be gratefully
received.

Miss Addie Patterson
129 East Main Street

L

I

Organdy

Trtm

Who's Betsy McCall?

$398

She's the

n ...

her debut in this
month's McCall's
a ... ardrobe

of adorable

paper

•••

dolt

.. h.

complete

..

mak""

ilth

n"w Cinderella
D"""lea. No ... your
little 3-or6'er can have the fun of
...
earing t�e same clothes
the M.Ca:1i paper dolls she
lovesl
PractJi:al note:
These perk, Cinderella frocks
are not
only as pretty 118
a paper
dol� but they're budget.wise tool
ColDe. take your piek.

..

•

'had

Sun

l1ack Pique
Broadcloth 'Fnm
'3.98
I

Baiera Sun DresS'
In

Pique

$3.98

I

�und ... d

young

the basis

iIlers '

playmg

a

..

decorateive plate went
DeLoach.
Othilrs

Gladys

Mrs.

Harry Brunson,
Mrs. John Strickland. Mrs. :E. T. Na".
bors, Mrs T. P. Reddmg,' Mrs. Ernest
were

.•

-------,;ICsnl1on and Mrs. S. M. Wall.

selected

on

voice

Discuss

I

lunc"",�amp

tlmber,1

'

be�o

'·fnultl�I't

NarED LEADER TO
lEma..,
VISIT' STA�SDnD,O
.

home!

Statel:l�ro High To
Ii
H�.Id ::'1�.!.d uafIon
On Monday .venlrig. June
4t�.
Stat.sboro High School will gra
..

\'

,.

,

.

.

'ilt
CI���duates

.

.

I

JElvansE'

Bombs"IJe�n aHall

��. "n�t"1.trs.

Str.;..�� Mr.'"�nd

•

Webb'd Mvr"llandMMrs, dWM::"

the

on

news·

.

"

Power
at 3

Compal'f

olclock'

anno�.9I'd'./�y

bOlen

I of this clover and fe.cue ii more than
24, It ha. "k""e d ... p."
John Ed says h. believe. there I.
the manager of
will be 'ito charge more money In pa.ture!l. if you have
ample cow. and hoga to graze them.

store In Statesboro.

Thu;..o.y. rlay

th� ��mpanY. qhere
for admission.
Th.
,..

.

1

demon.t:;;tion

series of tbi

;;"orsia

IS

to be

to be

one

a.!

sponRored

in

I

than in

I mila

turpentine.

Mr.

Bran. t

nen

a"
hi m
tha� Jo h n ta I"-d

In a

ad•

cu ..

by the Power ting a few pine trees. A long Idash
Company th'ls .prl'ng. At the can. pine with a good bushy top I ••bout
elusion of the .eries a nine.foot Vic. I the nicest plant that grows. 8S far ..
I
communities

tor freezer will be

One

name

I

�Iven

away tr.e.

this

turpentine-Inlndali

farmet Is

con-

will 00 drawn at each of cemed.

However,11 .. is all for JaM
Eld's idea on the pastures now.

demonstrations and on
D__
•
So stronll'.re M r.... ... nen a p ...
tlnal drawing will be
m-.e
...
from the thirty winning name. tures now that he is clearing another
.or f elOUe
to determine the grand PflZO wInner. 100 or so acrea of low Ia n d"
A native of Louisiana. Mrs. Sn,.de. and clover. There are other paseure
d J a h n po I n ted out.
ker 'hC;lilo a bachelor of science de. plants ju.t na goo,
gree'in
oconol\l108 from Loulsi- when he took a stroll out In�aom..
Her professional back. date. Th. oats would cut ea.lly fifty
Tech.
"na
ground includes high school econom. to sixty bushel. of seed per ac .... hut.
ail around the edge are to be seen
ics instruction and laboratory
Dixie Crimson
The clover Is.
search.
Since early IaBt year
ea.
kn ee h II'h and an , e""ellent.
has ap.nt mOBt of her time war k'Ing a tit
in association with manufacturers, re- stand of It Is in this some
tallers .nd users of bome freez.rs. acrea of high land. That 1.00\ .11.
During the same period whe did sp"c- John advilled. �. pointed out with;
ial work on frozen fOOjl,s IIncler t.le I pri d e to t h,8 t an d a f co tal Bermuda
,�al
SUp.rvlllon of Dr. J. G. WoOdruff. of grass under the clover. John '.tI ..
Clemson College
.nd �IJ
the Geo�lrta EXJll!rltn.nt Ststlon.
Mrs. Sned.ker's fro ... n "'oods dem- had the beat of techaIeal tftInInC In
onstration haa won natIonal r.cognl! animal hu.ban d ry. It wCluld be dlf
.""
tl"n having been f.atured In the Mc. tlcult to prove to him tltat <lila oat.
Magazine Home Service Bul. �1"ver.Bermuda combln.tlon -w.J
not aupport lots of brood 10WI aDd
letin for March. 1951.
the thirty
Augu.t 16

a

�

h;me

re-I

.hl l

c.lover.

t'r'aty

Com'lnoncement program: Friday,
BAPTIST M. M. U. TO MEET 'Jun. 1. ol",ss nigl1t;6:30 p.
"'Fhe C"sh Store
conducted. under
�". outdoor
name of Glisson and DavIS has
The Baptist
-Mon. stage', Sunday, June 3. Pnmlttve Bap·
.•
milet.
been sold or divided out. as vaa.
m
V. F.
Elder
tlst
11:30
T
B
.•
0
U1
'ld
church,
n,ot
day afternoon at
follow111g
A�an; .Monday, June 4, High School
rlou� ones �'!! to have been under
home.:
J.
CIrcle
Mrs.
Wlth
the
Loyalty
Han
8:16
(
� audltortum,
House
Roy
p. m.,
Impresslo!!.
".
"On last FrIday the school of Prof.,.
Johnson' Julia Lovell circle with Mrs. rls.
.,
M C Jones in the Akins community
A dream IS commg true! The FIrst. C. H.
S.arson Circle w I th
Remington;
I
"'�
"a'm; to a ciose. Col. A. M. Deal and BaptIst c�urch of Statesboro
'I'HIS
Mrs. Earle Serson; Friendly ctrcle.
•.. A
Col. H.
the e�
l!. Strange
•.
Mrs. GeorR'" Lovell.
can·
• P
",chool dur111g the aftJrnoon.'·
81", 0 f
You have brown eyes and d.rk
Han
H
n80n
&
H.
school co�·
hair. Wednesday mnming you wore
.W.
Co!""'.
Ga .•
•
mIssioner. WIll InVlt. several proml'
a black dress. red .hoes. and carS�TESBORO
the
ne.d
I
s
For
n.nt speakers "nd hopes to make the were I ow b'dd
years
pi,s.
COMPETE AT MILLEN r:"o a red pocketbook. You have one
d additional
BULLOCH COUNTY SINGERS
.on
.This tather and 80n team baa
exerc!""s du�ng asthe teache�s instiand the
On Friday, May llt!t,theStatesboro
weil as Instruct·
.u the lady described.wlll ea�1 at
WIN AT SYLVA NIA MEE'I1'brought their grazinll' protrraa Alo...
�ute mterestmg
decision to build w". t:,. cui· FFA livestock
Ive
tea went to
the Timea oll'ice .he WIll be ginn
judgln.1r:
and
of
Statesboro
The FFA quartet
mination 'of years of hoping an d M II
I en to compete Wl th t
patiently. Giving tbs plan� � '"
R. F L es t e� I 8 b 'Id'Ing a h
d
tly two two tl'ckats to the plct!,re. "Call. Me
w.n.
UI.
an......
•...__
-'__
at
t
NeVIls won t!te quartet can t es.
other teams to represent the d1Stri�t
_.,
Mister" .howing today an d F n d ay
some. commodlou.
on +118 d
get ""t bel ore ara .....
r.�ld.n""
farm n.ar
Sylvania High Monday. May 14. a�d IItav. tertlllzed and limed. the ......
nday has been set aside a. in the live.tock judging at Athens 111
at the' Georgia 'fIheat.r.
t�wn: .he IS' one of our
will
ts
On
the
the
that
June.
The
h�r
t
If
tb
moat
state
will
tlcke
day
winner
After receIving
..'
go
th.se.two quute.
f!
.energetlc clllz.ns and deserv.s
adequately••nd now th.y._
s
I flnals for thth
will rals. the additional funds the National FFA contest In Kansas
h
to enlOY the comforts of an el.gant
lady will call at the State.boro
week. Th; Stat.a. the "racea" with a ",.ture propaID
to boost the building fund Cit,. Mo.
At Millen lib", Toom.b. c�nhome.
f'lornl Shop she will be ",iven a
boro and Nevils FFA qua��� had that will produce (00,
mark. Firat
tn.1 and Statesboro FFA ludgl�g
of
W.
lovelY orchid WIth
1100, _,"be
�. Po"!'.U I� a new reSIdent a f_ over the I $100000
ca� do it.' Thia is � a.m- teams were sel&cted to represent thIS the proprietor. Bill Holaway.
pr.viously.)Von the tlrst .Umlnatlon at .ven 600 paunda of meat por _.
E"ceI810r; hIs. mother was a Brannen I
in April. The
of their unbounded faith (listrict. Th. Statesboro team IS
was
Newington
d.scribed
last
who 1II0Ved WIth her husband to We·
The
lady
c.o�wee�
Brannms will
a.e
them.
At •
uartet IS coml>o� of Bue
Mr•. J. D. AiI.n, vMO c.lI�d Inpertumko, Ala., where Mr. P?well w"..and courage. Every c:,urch memb.r posed of W. J. �eb�. Ed HOtC.lkis
yo
lied to come and share this vic· Emmitt Alford, JImmIe Brown. alter.
Mar!lh. James Robert Ber.sley show these pasture.
raised' J. M. Atwood marrrted one of IS
son to express hoar appreci&tlon for
\
Deal.
and Charles
nat"
Mr. ��w.II·. d&ughter�.,
tory or th • L a rd
prid •.
everything.
.

the

.

�:30

..

:��ct����"!:::�J���ns!ick.

•

•

In .IlI?

I

Har.,

.

ha� Vt�;
�hlld �s���b�i't'di!��r�he

_to

.

W.M,U',wIII

•

S

YOU?

•

wh�

gradu.te

•

Call'.s

CLUBSTERS

•

�fa.� �:: b!'u� ;�:o�ized.
-�cent
.0

I

.

.

Statesboro's Largest Department Store

•

�r. it".
:rs. Jd BM Mlt_h'FIrlt�hb�'
Ne�iII�' J���I�

•

.

Minkovitz

��ll?ol
��g�ntr:e o�r���J:;
.

•

now

HesclhUle pn fttab,'...eAr �red"""

.

-

The June issue is
stands.

_,

.

.

in her music class.

TO'

.

.

\I1ewspap.rs.

fA'ro":, SltateslboCrol1 HlghM·SchoLoll: fWrom

cD,ors
It.

'_�

tIllery training camp
State. and durin&, World War 1I
out th� country.
on
these
Serving
hundreds of thousands of gunn.r..
boards will ,be representatives. from
The camp wBSl
were, trained h.re.
the local radio ami television stations,
reactivated tollowin&, the outbreak of

•

n_l_n�d_u1...;II';.e_'_'_:'

__

LOCAl F�_'-

gqye";ment

recording. and pictures.

will appear
e slxty.... one of t h"
four local �udltlon boards through·

e�ld'

with rOBes, pan
and nasturtiums. A dessert was
For high score Mrs. Aubrey
Brown won � triple violet contlJ,iner,
Mrs.

women.

of qu •• tlonnaires and let.:-

.

address,ed
co.unty'

that

served.

to

thrown.

Specialized Medicine

Hollywood editor, PhotopIa,.
Th.re will be four screenings of
the applicants.
During August six

Of WorshIp

SICS

and for cut

Bird

•

�aptlsts

last
week with Mrs. Homer Simmons Jr.
nos tesS' to the m.m"'" of her bndge
club and a few other friends. Her
rooms were attractive

_

.

�'I

•

I'

,_
J une WI'11 bid
e
ce cream an
the .teak to the some 276 people.
ca k e
a f a r th e erec tid
an open hou.e to I» held as
c
ev I ce a tint
a po
part of
�"e
:
Douglas Cartee and J&/1 Futch. month at Warnock. The group pIes. In the Oge cllee fiver
the observance of ArmM Force's Day
�ear that place
ent Wedn�sday hlght at the
t
H tit
4
'nn
known
r
as
sa
the
and
regular
meel
the
m.n
stationed
here.
Features
I'
by
Bfldge.
Farm Bur,au moeting voted not to
It is explalnoed th.t the device I.
of the day's program ,,111 be tau .... of
ave supper In J une, b u t t a a II b
somew h a t 8 Imll ar t a a tel
Miss h'
the post and its facilities,
ellglous by Mrs. Juanita Abernathy.
ep ho ne b 0 lC
�lng
Some thIrty WIth an electric atttachment which 'exercises and displays of equipment Ann Akins and Mary Wildes provide d I'ce cream and cake
'..
of
crenm
nlus'lc for the entlM Inoal. Miss Bev- quarts
Into the water at such
used.
were pl"dged at t.lls
place
Ben H. S m Ith , W
k
t for the Cn tfla'h
'fIlle day will begin at 7:30 a. m. "rly Brannen, county 4.H Club presi. meeting.
�rno.c as mIg ht b e a hid eou....
atat.
d
t
h
some
I
SpeCIS Th e curren tid
S su ""ny
wh.n religious .ervi ... s are to be held dent, pres'lded over the supper. Rev. presid"nt.
It....
urn,.. 0n
d s h oc.
k d b eyon d can t ro.
I'n the chapels and at the sports arena L. C. Wimb.rly, pastor of the Brook. program as we I I as socIa I h our wou Id an,
I th e fI"
•
be
for
other
let
Methodist
planned
church
float
Invoca·
meetings
through
to
the
led the
surface and are raked In
ior both ,Protestants and Catholics.
•
the year.
tion.
before
recover.
H Is B�ld that
they
FollOWIng the reltglous program th.re
Mrs. D. L. Deal urg.d the Sinkhole the strlnll'
Roger and Rn:vmond Hag�n. the
will be a "County Fair" type of discaptured by thla quarl1a&
read newspapers and to Ii •• of sportmen from Ohath.m
to
clubsters
who
<fed
and
group
fatted
the
cham.
of
the
county
play
.quipm",nt used by the
bon to radios, but to' plcl< out t:,e factti last'
vLrioU8 organizations making up the pion. aeemed to enjoy the ste�i!s as
Friday .... Ighed approxlmatel,
in the news.
At the present some twenty.five pounds.
much as anyolle.
natl·aircraft forces of the Army.,
,
�ev.n kinds �f prop&ganda are used
Cattlsh muldown ,at too per pound
At 10:30 the visitors will wItness
to carry 11 definite plan and purpose. is fine atin&" to be
Will
a parade and a demonstration of a
1111'11, but I. II lUll'
which might cause
battalion going Into action.
,the ne ... to be Is tline eatlnr. to be !lUre, but la • lux.
T�1B
unle.s
the
reaa..r watched ury only the ve.., Itrong
misleading
I
'11 Iaa'• un fI
phase of the program
flnanclall,
Wl,.
Ditl'iaultie.. being encoun�d in for such In a story....
noon at
y.'lilch time there wi!!, be I' Great Britain In the
_
of its
The farm provide. for a rich lit ••
......,roperation
breLk in tire schedule for
.yste';' of sociaU,..,.d medicine will be the kind American. IIkq. M�.. Deal I
�I TM1m\
ofltt!lal. urte that auests bringi: pic,
�"cu .. ed by WIlliam J. Bird, nation. declared. She urged
OOIlW
nie lunl1:' with t h.....
elll.
t.hllt th"
-...,_.....-DIIM
a
all'''lr" adVisor. Chamb.r of Oom. be prel.rved and that the ,names be
After ""nch th·.
·tlrln!!' of the 90· m�rce of the United' States, In the I ndscaped, using tre .... to the fullest
mm
guns and the .1\1'&6
I
'.
�I,trth of' .ight weeki 'I broadcasts, ext.nt aroun� tHe home..
Delmas
mount '.60 caliber. ma�hifje ... guns _II
...
�
whe"n 'he 1s presented at 7:16 o'clock Rushing, bhe Sinkhole
� d CIo"
ask.
t:>re8Ident.
with
the
at
the
begin
gunners tiring
ro
_r.1I
tonIght over radio station WW NS b 'I ed that the pI'ano committee continue
I y
..
Thi. ,type of
mechanl7Jed targets.
E Xpe rl ence Of The Bra nae nl
the State.boro and Bulloch County It. ell'ort. for another month to 10'
firing will last for 45 nainutes. after
Chamber of Comm.r....
cate a u ... d plano for the club hou...
Fescue and clover. Ladln" .nd Dix.
which the guests .... i11 1M taken to an·
Mr. Bird will discuss the medical
i. Crlmlon, will grOw In BullOch
.... nnera
... .,
ra"�e
�ere .will fire at
...
service. being given Bnta I nB. an d
Bulloch
county BI well as any plaae '
aertal tr.rgets. Including the Army'.
I
draw a comparison of a system of
S. Brannen thinks. And IIr.
radio·controU.d planes.
.ocialized m.dlcine in America with
Brannen
can prove It to you. If you
In a final
e'lhlbitlon af tiring the the medical care being realized by
I r.. '()\I(\;
will bell.ve what you .ee.
guns will be fired .s .Field Artillery
the American p.ople today.
Mr. Brann.n and hi. aon. John Ed;
in .upport of �nfant\')' for""s at nearMrs. Snedeker Will Conduct
This series of broadcasts Is being
cl"are<! up aome land around. loW'
by Liberty airfteld; whkh I. part of
Home
Freezer
For
loc&1
In
chamber
DiI,lay
prevented by the
place at the head ot the old kenoetl,
the post's facllltle..
Georrla·P_er Company
co.operatlon with the national champond and built them • pond. Some
Camp Stewart with over 286.000 be. o! cOll\\II ....
of
Interest
the
e."ln.
Mrs. Elaine Snedeker. well kn�wn' twenty or thirty acre. of the land
acres of land Included In it. bound·
better
better'
through
�ome economl.t. will conduct a
adjacent to the new pond waf 1Ieede4
aries Is the large.t Anti·aircraft Ar·
clti ... ns h ip.
"
freezer demonstration at ".Ie
Georgia:' to !elcue and Ladlno clover. Some
'u
nl'ted
in the

.

•

BRIDGE CLUB
A most delightful party was
glvoen Wednesday afternoon of

next

Photoplay.'

.

•

to�k

colleges and The Na· hostilities in Korea Lnd sin"" that
been almost cO"ll1I"t.ly consume d
tional Th-espian Society ( an "rganlza·
raIn" uate its small "transition year" class.
tIme has .been used mainly ... a t'
More than 300- persons from
U·
tion devoted to the advancement of
th� achool should not h"ve
ing camp for units of the NatIonal Normally
loch. count¥ went to Swalns�or�. on d r amatic art in s.condary schools.;
had a graduation. but twelve students
speCIal train to attend dlStflCt .11gh
Guard which haye be.n called to act·
or irregulars.
elth.r
tran.fers
cam.!p
school meet;
After the selectIon of the
�tat.sboro students acwit h senIor
Wlnn�r iVa tederal service.
int? Stat.sboro
qUItted themselves creditably; Miss "t Pasadena, the two runners-up ",11
the
the
The
of
commanding general
rating
Lottie Fletcher won tlrst In speU:ng.
cons I u
and WI
appear on radio or television pro·
post IS Brig. Gen. Clare H. Annboys': grams and will be interviewed by the strong
rea y wrIting;
er
enne y won
who directed the anti·Alrcraft
and their parents:
r'
220 yard dash and bro"d hIgh jump' I casting
directors
af
tree
h
mala
h
M r. a nd Mrs
Antwerp, BelgIUm. d ur·
Dolores D e Lo ae.
Ca;son Jones won potato race' Dur: I studios. The hundred top·running defenses ofWar
one
Attn
Mrs.
and
World
II
establish�d
DeLoach;
Carolyn
ing
rance Kenney
d won 100 ·yar d d as,
h a II
tl\ose
rna
k
e
a
s
h
who
contestonts,
ow,· of
vans.
the
most
successful de f ens.S Virginia Grimes Evan.' 'Can
M
H
'Evans'
d
1\1
Mary
will
be
in
the
1
August
auditions,
ing
a eg.
ISS
u a
grlcu tura
a'
against the German "Buzz
M. L. Hall;
t.rs won third plnce III piano; Ruel brought to t h e atten t Ion a f rna l a r
t Its
which .nabled the port to
r
an d Mr s. Fer
one., M'
Talmadge J'
mee.
Johnson won
..
100·yard d.sh, and r&ldio and teleVIsion networks. pro·
d
without
interruptIOn mOn Jane.; J.ohh
requirements
won
Clyde Hollingsworth
220-yard ducers. directors,' lit tie threatre
:
dash.
lIuring he ext.nsive period of the
•
•
groups, stock compani.s and modeling German
Arm·
flying bombs. General
M·n. C. C. Street;
FIFTY YEARS AGO
agencies.
strong's accomplishments at Antwerp DiglU Sp"nce, nephew of Carl Bragg;
From Statesboro News May li'i901'
Complete details and rules for en· won
Serv·
him
the
Distlrluuished
W( J.
tor
Mrs. W. Van Tyler will give an oen- tenng t h'I. con te • t w ill b. found in
'1":t and admlra ; Webb' 1;!onal 'e s. r. an
ice Medal an d t h e t:espef
tertainment in the opera house to- both the lun. and July Photoplays.
Herm�n -Wells, ChArles Youngblood.
tioD
of
all
who
he
serted.
night; she has about thirty students
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Youngblood.
clor

'

Wynn.
•

scholarship

•

Chadrli. �r.ankIiHn wb°ertn thKird ind

Wnnkle·Shed She ..

Conn.,

il' to places of

back the

Company

,

I
N. C.
Joe Robert Tillman receIved gard�n
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Newton. of gloves; for cut IItrs. Katherine Ahce
Halcyondale, and Mr. and Mrs. WII. Wllkmson won talcum powder, 6.nd
llam K. Pfeiffer, of Sylvania, were notepaper for low went to Mrs. Ed.
Sunday afternoon visitors WIth Mr, OIhff. Others playmg w.. .. e IItrs. J. E.
and Mrs. Arthur Bunc •.
Forbes Jr., Mrs. Zach Smith. Mrs.
Judge J. L. Renfroe, Miss JIm Ren· Buford Knight. Mrs. Donald McDou·
flOe and their guests, Mr and Mrs. gald, Mrs. J. I. Clements Mrs .1 B.
Linton Renfroe, of Naugatuck,
Scearce, Mrs. Robert Lanier and Mrs.

1:1

�t
�-

.

.

Packing

-

Wadesboro,

)lave returned from

In addition to the

September. the winn.r of the fi .. t
annual Photoplay Scholar.hlp Cont.st
will re""lv. room board, books stu·
dent f.es. an allowance for
s,Pen dl ng
money and transportation from her
home to the'colleg.. Thjs contest I.

.

.tudent.
HALF·HIGH CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Fleming Lester and
Members of thc Half·Hlgh Bndge
&au�htcr, June, and Miss Catherine Club and other guests enjoyed a de·
Johnson returned to their home In 11glttful party Wednesday afternoon
AmIte, La., Saturday af'ter vlsltmg tOf last week with Mrs. Jim Watson
relatives here.
hostess at her ",orne on North Main
Mr. and MI'8. Dan L.ster had as str ... t. Roses decorated her rooms and
week-end guests Mrs. H. W. [ngram� chocolate pecan' torte was �rved. A
Miss KIttle dngram, Mrs. Roland tIdbit tray for high scOre wellt to
Scott and son, Roland Ill, all of Mrs. Walker Hill; for half·lllgh Mrs

Jack

.

�

AROUND T�VN.

theIr daughter. MISS Barbara
Brannen, Wesleyan Conservatory

hl'gh school
gladuates under 26 Y"ars of age, the
Wlnner to study for t"o
years at the
famous Pasad.na PI"Yhous. CoileI'.
of Theatre Arts. has oo..n announced
1>'1 Photo Magazine.

FORTY YEARS AGO

Savannah thIS week end ViSltlflg Mother's Day. If you are
enough.
spend !'he dny ,,1th her. If not, don't
night here With hiS parents.
and Mrs Lester Brannen Sr. forget to let her know you are think·
mg of her.-Will

ent among young women

From Bulloch TimN. Ma, 17. 1911
Fagan Franklin. of M.tter. sustaln"d 10 •• of his automobile which _nt
up in l1amea on the toad near M.ttar
Monday 1II0mlng; Franklin wa.s com·
ing home Friday from SwaInsboro
wh.n hi. car quit running: Monday
he procured services of John McLean
to make thl! ne.dful adjustments;
started for' home; "in some unac·

steak supper..

a

Robbins

at.

•

.,

.._L'

Float To Surface And Are
C ap t ure d WI t h out St
I
rug••

'c

,also ,open to. _mber. of the ·June.�
1961. Ifl'Bduatlnr hllh lahOO I cl....
'fIhree seml·tlnallsts of this cont.st
per car; freight to Chicago was Will visit .the Pasedena
PlayhoU1le
$138.� pe� car; av.r"e price 8al .. 'the w •• k of
l'Ieptember 17·22' as'
in Ohlcago were $349 per car; speco·
for the sel�ction
lators ... ceived $160.67 pIlr car.
guets of
Statesboro baseball team won its of the scholarship student from audio
fifth straight game Tuesday after· tions held before the
following board
'
noon from Sylvania; score 11·9 in faof judg.s:
Vor of Statesboro;
players for States·
Eth.1
B�rrymore. actr.ss·. Gre-ry
boro were 011111' rf; Beasley, p; Zet·
••
tarower c; Gould 2b; DeLoach 3b; Peck,
actor;
Joseph Mankiewicz.
Brown Ib; Durd.n If; Averitt p.
writer·director; Stanley Kramer. pro(Fordham batted for Durden in �ourt:,
ducer; Thomas Browne Henry. dean
Ifame.)
• • •
flf the Playhouse. and Lyle Rooks.

,.IIiOM ill M., McC..c£l,',

Suddenly Shoeked ea' t .....

the

on

•

aid.

THIRTY YEARS AGO

ex

ILnding down

'

A national search for dramatic tal·

.

Mr

Macon

J am�s W arnoc,
k

gi.ve.n .p!'�tial

held at Williams

�:��.:; d�ringa :;e :�al.e :�comnp"ni�d

P hotop I ny Announces Q uest
With Ch ance F or WI nner
T0 St q d y a t P asa d ena

"

an d

mlttee for the annuai outing, stated
six hogs have bean donated for
th e b IU' be cue an d th e mee tI ng Wl'11 b e
aome

chi

NATIONAL SEARCH
SPECIAL TALENT

and

From Bulloch Times. May 13. 1921
At High School. auditorium Friday
evening Miss L.ona Rustin will be
presented in recital, aa.isted by Miss
Pearl Simmons and Miss Ir.ne Arden.
Last Thursday &ftemoon at the
hom� of Mrs. J. A. McDougald. their
daughter. Misti RUt:l� was hostess to
the annual Junlor.senlor banquet; was
assisteed by MI." •• Dorothy And.rson and Alice
McDoulfald.
Oonllderable agltatlOn over costs
of watermelon shipments from Stilson
to market.; J. W. Upchurch testified
.... t hearinl t:,.t du.lng IBlt July Stil·
son growers received awrage of $60

.... IIIIIICIt ".. ,.,., doll

.ver

in

the

sc'hool.

H'II, of Brookl"t

,

ELECTRIC DEVICE
BEA'rs FISH BAIT

�r.,

.

d

"

close

the week end

f'

aw'auI'dedA

to Alb ert H·
agln

-

Y;sited during

th'

scholarshl'p "to attend
forestry camn.· will have ail oxpenses
1'ald' second and thIrd places .went

Daughtry will leave tomght for Camp What would 'lour fore parents 'havtl
Bleckenrldge, Ky., for a viSit wit!. thought of Us having breukfast at
Col. and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry.
home, driving to JacksoRVlIJe for a
Dr. J. E.'McCroan. of Atlanta, is at. luncheon engagement and home. for
Don't forget Sunday is
'ending the State Health Convention supper?
in

July.

1

v·Cnnl,·aff·lo·"'"

was

,

Sarah Alice and Bob's

In

t t

B u rea us

I

(By BYRON DYER)
July 4th will be B big Farm Burenu
day In the Og.Jchee community. J.
.,.. Hart, chairman of the food com-

-

w:,en

malTl��:I�f Mfss �dwi��n H�r':

the remainder of the

Atlanta. were here durirrg the week plained.�ara Ahce Darby ent.rtain
because of the a..ath of their ed her mother's club with a lunch.on
in Jacksonville this week. ThIs club,
cousin, George Hagins.
!lfr. and Mrs. H. E. Harvey and with a m.mbenhip of eight women.
ehildren. of Chattanooga, Tp.nn .... is goe& around to enJoy a luncheon in
ited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. dlffer.nt interesting plac ... and they
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith .pent admitted this was an ex""ption. as
last week in Nashville. Tenn., as tbe they were not only "ntertained .. t the
guests of their daughter. Mrs. Matt George Washington Hotel for lunch.
but had the pl.asure of riding over
Dobson. and Mr. Dobson.
C. Bagby, last week end.
�Jje city and havmg opportunity to
see

t

F-a r' m

In

.

George R Flanklin, whIch occurred
in Ridb""land. S. C .• on Sund"y. April
27th.
Th. couple will reSIde in Sa·

•

end

MrR. J. L. Johnson and Mrs. C. C.

completed
Of

D. B. Turner and Mr. and Mrs. Ar.
thur Turner. who sltended the Herty
Day exercises m Milledgeville Satur
day and were guests of Dr. and Mrs.
".... k

begun Tuesday 11fternoon

YOLo flO-NO. 10

Ogeechee river.
Hamler Melton. the
A new sYltem for
Ogee�h..e presl·
raklnll' In til.
charge of the ...... r whe� the eighty. dent, stated that the July 4t:, out, ·wa... y· catfish without regard to hi.
four busin.ss men bought 'It and gave ing will be their July meeting. How· appetite. has com.
FOUR GENERAT,IONS
�nto the record8
It back to the clubster. at the 'fat ever. he .ald plana lor ,the big day
th� couru.
A birt-hday dinner was held
InCIdentally It II ..
o�
Sunday.
Public Invited'To Attend
at the
'stock show and lale. Otis Waters will be
a
YIelded
April 15th. for Mrs. L. L. Foss, of
qul.t
sub.tantlal
aum for
compl�t:"d
.June me:t• the
Flnt Public Demonsir'ation
All .ervlng commItte.
and B. B. Morria carved the carca.s ing.
Pula.ki, who celebrated her .eventy..
payment of offlcers' feea and for
c��tr.
Of 90.MM Aircraft Gu.n
SIxth birthday. In the picture above
man
make up the July 4th
jnto steak. Friday morning.
The
is sho,'ID four gener&tions of the Foss
_commltl e whate�er purpo.e fin. monllY Is lopwith Mr. Hart as Its chaIrman.
plied m the courta.
Camp Stewart. May 14.-An oppor. lunchroom worker. at Brooklet, unf amI'1 y. f rom I e ft t a
rt&'ht b e I' ng S 11m
R
K
II
11"0'1
eye «re d th e com an d
F our. tI s h
"1.0 Betty Up.
Foss. of Denmark; Mrs. L. L. Fos•• tunlty for civilians to ope the Army's dAr the dl'rectl'on of m
ermen. t rom Ch a th a'M
peanut
and
O.
W.
conbest.
Z·,tterowel· county brought
Pulaski; Mn. Carrol MIIl.r. o� Den· famed 90.MM antl.al-;;'raft gun In church and J. H. GTill'lth, principal
the. innovation to Bu.I
the
cotton
m.rk. formerly Miss Mary Foss; in action will be oll'ered od
cont
...
t
lIt
of
the
the
school. cooked the .te.ks FrI.
Ogeechee loch
last FrIday and paid '500
Mrs. Foss' lap IS'Paul'GrcgollY Mliler.
l'!1inday• M ay day afternoon.'
c?unty
meeting
Zettel"
TU'Csd.y
cash
night.
mto op,n court at I'equest of
20, at Camp Stewart, the ",,,tlon's
Mrs. Foss' great·grandson.
Miss Upchurch served grits, gravy, OW" I' rtne d up th e ommumty s quota Judge Cohen Anderson whcn
largest antl.aircraft artillery trainthe,
on the bloodmobile
not
roll
and
tomalo
were
side
salad
with
program.
broug t nto court c h arge d with
ing center. The occasion will mark
for

\

conCI'ete was poured at a point just
east of Brooklet·, contract expected to

..

s..".."c� ......

.•

and

was

•

IWeekly Activities

_..

SUNDAY BIG EVENT
&
&
IIIT CAMP" 8'1't'111
DIT
II r.." .tU\

Another severe
storm visited
Anron community Saturday afternoon
and dl'd con·l·del·able
•
damage', on.
bnrn was unroofed and considerabl..
cotton beaten down.
FIrst Lctual paving on Route 80

A WAY FOR WEEK END

Guy Wells. spent

•

��2 ol;ts:;:n��greM�r�jn�'
N�'w�.ick.
han

'.

Betsy McCall

a

particular plec •.
Mrs. E. S. Moore. of Kansas City, As soon as the 'first strains sounded
Mo who spent two w.eks with h.r our group immediately arose and be·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Swinson. gan cheering. We are .tlll proud to
admit thIS piece does somethmg to a
has returned home.
Mr.

•

•

MI,'

girl

;�\

thIS

to

•

•

From Bulloch Tlmel.
L4. 1931
Mrs. J. B. Lanier.
of: Brooklet; presen ted
the Tim.. with a c.bbage
which W2i-rh.d 16% pounds.
Stll.on High School will close Mon·

over

.tudent at HIgh School
Having
here with Mrs. D.al. he knew her r.·

IIction

•

TWENTY YEARS AGO

-�---::-�-�-:tNJ--_-'----------.!,-C8I-�lt��
Dress your littJe
like.

the campus. Du·
ring the program Worth McDougald
aaked the organist to play "DIXIe."
bOOn

manriage.

and

Johnson, Mrs. Grady Attaway MI'J,!
Henry Ellis, Mrs. Glenn JenntnR'R.
Mrs. Barnard McDougald. Mrs.
Perry
Kennedy and Mrs. B. B. Morris.
•

Fay

of West Ash.vllle. N. C •• and
Claude Qixon, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Dixon St r, tesboro, were united in

Beaver,

Mrs. J. R. Donaldson. Mrs. Virginia
EVans. Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs. J. B.

rooms.

�ue;t

wmsCon'B

S.

J

�

..

�he Red Cross blood program at
St ea k S upper L'
Geor"';a Te··he- Oolle�e, Is citing a
lUI t F r Id ay
ven ng At B rOokle t I s Th e
new argum.. nt for don ..DEI
tlon of blood
·Final End Of His Career
One of his tellow teach",n reoently
signed a pled,., card to donate oft the
The champion steer of the 1951
next visit !he .... of the bloodmDblle. show
and aale I. no more. The final
but when the bioodmoblle came. �he
removing of this prime steer took
teacher. having become Ill' In the place at Brooklet
Friday night wh.n
m.antlWBI In • hosplt.1 _eiv. aome
......
276 ,.H Club boys and e'
"';rla.
ing a tranafualon.
their mothers and fathers. and the
businessmen who bought the calf met
D'

a._
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p!:ss�:�I!�: ",,�e��:S:��I!:I:� GO� UNDER KNIFE

Ara-:

('fua�r:s ��drict;,�e�� ��i�,:jr���f
Edgefield,
C<; Mias Juanita

Barnes received a fan for cut. Others
present were Mrs. Henry Blitch. Mrs.
W. A. Bowen. Mrs. Leodel Coleman.

••

of her

belle Outland Jane s, to Otis Stewart,
of Savannah; Mr. and Ml's. Me I ton
Daal af1l10unce the marriage of tbeir
daughter. KLtie Lee, to Archie Leroy
Blackburn; announcement was made

sweetpeas. Frozen fruit salad, cheeae
otraws, individual ca""'s and' tea _
serv-efi. Novelty pins were won
by
I�n. May 8th, at the Bulloch County Mrs.
J. P. Fay for club hIgh and bJ
Hospital. Mrs. Boatman was form.r. Mrs. Devane
Watson fbt v'j,si!on'
Iy Miss MarIe Allen. Sgt. Boatman
!high. For low costum. jewelry weat
Is now stationed at
Camp McCoy: to Mrs. Inman Dekle, and Mrii� E. L.

_

.

ro,,"a

the

STATESBORO.

BLOO':.�.l'�I�;,ro=ORjCHAMPIQN �

B:C����aJ��e:
.n���;e�b�:
ro. ���0!:1!
marriage
daughter.

and Mrs. C. M. Boatman an.
nounpe the birth of a son. Larry AI.

Prizes for hIgh scores were WOn by
cen·
TO ATTEND ANNUAL MEET
Dr. J. L. Jackson and Miss Maxann
The presIdent WIll give her y.ar.
DI·.
J.
Holland
RoR"'f
(his sIster)
Jr., vice·pres· Fay, and for cut· by Albert Brasw.1l
a
Iy report and the installation of new ident plans to be
?way.
among the delegat.s and Mrs. Paul Sauve.
MISS MyrtIS SWInson, of Green ber lovely
Guests w.r"
offIcers ",11 take place.
mborest- from the Southeast
All
.ome
of
our
school
students
left
Georgia
hIgh
Sociaty Mr. and Mrs. Sauvoe, Dr. and Mrs.
Cove Sprmgs, Fla., was a recent
mg report from the state convention of OJltom�trists at the 46th
with
Mrs.
we
Deal
as
annual
'J.
(Miss LIllie,
L .•Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
of hel' paents, AI and Ms. C.
WIll also be given. A short musical convention of
the Georgia Optometric
love to call her) to attend 11 High
Braswell, Miss Maxann Foy. W. C.
program will be .nj�yed. A good at· ASSOCIatIOn in Columbus this we.k
School
at
the
Univer
Press
"
'I rs
meeting
M at h ows is spending
Hodges, MISS Liz Smith, Dr. Roger
tendance is urR"'d.
end, May 11·13.
awhile 111 Wa.h111gton. D. C., WIth her sity. They receIved the most coveted
Holland and H. P. Joneg Jr.
honor
for
their
the
Hi.
pubhcutlOn,
MI·s.
Robert
dallghter,
and Lt.

daughter, .Ann. spent,

l !:?:::i�� :�� r:�;,:�S

M/Sgt.

street.
•

with

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
•

I

.

attractively decorated

MORETtiN
HALF CENTURY

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATIIBBORO EAGLE)

...

Brun,*","

BULLOCH rl"'IMES

TEN YEARS AGO

From Bulloch Time .. May 15. 1941
'
Dean Z. S. He nderson, who has
been on £, leave of absence this year
doing study in child psychology at the
'University of Chicago. will be a VIS'
Itors on the campus here Friday.
Eotabllahed 18l1li
BIIlloeh TIm
CcJuolld.ted .lUIIIII7 1'. 1ft,
TImes carried front- paR'" picture of Statelbo1'O N
E1ItabI1ihecl 11101
church reunion at Maccdoma Baptist. Statuboro Eatrle. Edabilihed lt1,-CollllOlldated 0-. t. ..

.•

Members of the Fortnighters ClUb
announced later.
Alfrod Dorman, state chairman on
enjoyed a dehclOus turkey dinn.. r and
•
•
• •
community service, who made a short bridge party
Friday night with Mr. and
STATESBORO WOMANS
talk, and lllso by Miss Gay KImbrough Mrs. Lester E. Brannen
Jr. 'hosts at
CLUB 'flO ELECT OFFICERS
and A. J. Morris. Teacners ColieR'" the
home
of
th." parents, Mr. and
The last meetmg of the current y-"ar
who
stud�nts,
gave a musical pro- Mrs. Brannen
Sr., on South Main
of the

will
Baptist church. nnd be
held Thursday afternoon, May 17.
packed house to welcome at
the

program at

d

n�
end In

The following announcemanr from
Mrs. Ben Turner
entertaln.d the
Sunday's Mormng News is of inter- members of the Tally Club and other
est to relatives
friends
at
II dehglttful party Wedne ••
;an�
.he� 8l
the Cone family:
day aften\o�n of last Week at' the
Surrounded with much cordial In. Jhome of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
terest IS the announcement mad. to. Grady
Attaway. on

�ri,ends

'.uTH BEAVER

wald

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED TALLY CLUB

I. BACKWARD LOOK I

.

reNm�n�.
Vic::c,x Sunday.
1'17
�.!.t�

•

.

:�S":�in.bo�":,�xt

repre!edj,\ttthrlc"'t

",to

.

•

caf

corneUmenti

Bap-I

��!trahl�ne

*'lndel

."

.

_.

StalleBl

'Go

eboroll

B'JLLuCR 'IlMES AN]) ftATESBOIto NEW!I

Brooklet NeVIs
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Parrott, of Sa ed a Bible study from I Samuel.
.. annah, spent Mother's Day with Mts.
During the social hour Miss Nina Me
C. H. Cochran.
Elveen assisted Mrs. Proctor in serv
Mr. and Mrs. Langley Irwin, of ing refreshments.
....
Atlanta, spent Mother's Day week
GARDEN CLUB
end' with Mr. and Mrs. D. L. AoIder
man.
The Brooklet Garden Club is plan
M",. Felix Parrish had as dinner ning 8 'unique program for Thurs
Bill
� ... ts Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Lang day, May 24, at 3:30 o'clock.
�y Irvin, of Atlanta, and Mr. and Holloway, of the Statesboro Floral
IIIrs. D. L. Aldennan.
Shop, will giv-e .al �deJnonstration on
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Water8 an corsage maki"g.
The hostesses of
IIOUnce the birth of a son May 10th at
the occRsiop 'will be Mrs'. Kemple.
Bulloch
Mn.
F.
C.
tlI,
County Hospital. He will Jones,
Rozier, Mrs. E. L.
'
be called Clifford Randall.
Harrison, Mrs. Russie Rogers &'nd
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Rabitscb have Mrs. N. M. Kinnerly.
..
.
recently sold their home here to Mr.
Kirkland, of Savannah, and will move
W. S. C. S. MEETS
to their new home in Millen.
The Women's Society of O:uistian
Among the visitors who spent Service of the Methodist church met
Mother's Day here were Mr. and Mrs.
afternoon at the home of M,' s.
Monday
D. E. Smith, of Savannah, and Mr. E.
C. Watkins with Mrs. J. N. Shenr-,
and Mrs. James Bryan, of Augusta.
and Mrs. J. fl. Hinton as joint
ou�e
The Bulloch County Sub-District
h't,,!tesses. Mrs. R. P. Mikell gave tho
M. Y. F. met at the Brooklet Metho
The subject of t11e alter
dist church Monday night with ninety devotional.
program was "Be Strong in the
nopn's
The
eight young people present.
n temperunca lesson.
MJ's. JO'�
LOJ'd(
group enjoyed a good program and
Ingram and Mrs. A. C. Watts gave
refreshments were served.
talks on the subject. During the so
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Watson, of
cia l hour the hostesses "served I'C
Lithonia; Dr. and IIIrs. C. M. WOl' fr·eshm1Jnts.
nock, Dorothy Ruth Warnock, Bill
.
.
.
.

THURSDAY. MAY 17.

FOR RENT

I

Five-room apartment with gar
age and

Can
W

..

move

storage.

THURSDAY, MAY

RALPH

E.

MOORE

P'eeterius Street.

W6.rnock

and

Murry

Ann

\Varnock,

GeoTwe Howard,

on

Mothers'

Day.

Those

who attended were Mr. and
M, ... F. H. Hutchinson, of Batesburg,
S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. A. S. A'nd�rson,
af Thomsonj Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lontrip.
cllster, Mrs. Cora Lel! DeLoach and
The
Bulloch
County Methodist
Von DeLoach, of 'Savannah; F.
Men's Club will meet at> the Brooklet Mary
H. Howard, of Beaufort, S. C.; Mr.
House
Wedne day night,
Community
and Mrs. �. P. Miller and Patsy
l'1ilMay 23rd. Supper will be served by
ler, Mrs. Ivy Lu Shuman and children,
tbe ladies of the

Brooklet M�thodist

of Sylv�nia; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Proctor and children, of Stilson; Mr.
Mrs. Ora Shuman and C'hildren,
Mrs. Gcor� Howard, Myrtice Hownrd, Mr. and Mrs. W. W Pollard,
Wilbert Pollard and Huby Kearse.

church (,nd

by the 'Voman's Societay
of Christian Service.
At a recent conference of the Prim
Itive Baptist churC'h Elder P. O. R�v
cIs, or Atlanta, was cposen ns guest
preacher for the next annual reviv�1.
which i. set to begin Tuesday night
before the first Sunday in April, 1952,
azrd to clo .. on Sunday night follow

and

I

S CH
The

�e�ts,

Ing.
The Baptist
cil met with

Training Union

Coun
Miss Henrietta Hall
Mrs'. Hamp Smith is
director of the organization, which
u comp""ed of officer. of the B.T.U.
Atter an hour'. discussion and plan
ning for the work of the B.T.U. the
Iloltess served refreshments.
Mrs. J. C. Barnes was the bonoree

Monday night.

Sunday, Moth"r's Day, at a lovely
dinner giveD at the Barnes home by
the children of Mr. and Mrs. Barnes.
The long table hbd aa a centerpiece

,

a beautiful birthday cake topped wit'h
candlel. Eighty guests were preaent
and enjoyed the happy occasion.
The Brooklet Kiwanis Club 'm"t
Thuraday night in the Community
HOUle, where the group enjoyed a
lteak-Iupper. F. C. ROlier, the pre ...
Ident. prelided' durinll the short busi
lieu le .. lon and then inhoduced the
_peaker of tbe evening, W. B. Scott,
clerk of the superior court of Savan
Ilah.
The Llidies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist ehurC'h met Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. John C.
hoctor.
The hostess led the devo
tional and Mrs'. Felix Parrish' db"ct-

00····
I, PROGRAM
school's

Bro�klet

thre.e

depart-·

mtermcnlate

�nd
varIed

YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL,
U. S. 301, So�h Main Street Exten810n. State.boro.
(lOmaytfc)
FOR RENT
two-bedroom house,
good location; newly painted. Phone
479-J
(lOmayttp)

PFC. WALTER E. McGLAMERY JR.
son of Mr. and M,·s. Walter E.
Mc
Glamery s-,: 'has returned to Lack
land Air Force Basa in San Antonio
..

Texas,

after

leave.

enjoying

He enHsted in ser-vice in Oc
and 1ms been stationed
in Texl\.s since then. He is nOlY in thl�

tober. 1950,

OGEECHEE H. D. CLUB
Oge'echee Home Demonstration

Simmons was appointed photography
chairman.
Mrs. W. W. Edge was
with us' Ilnd explained the civil de
fcn� program which is being organ
ized throughout the county.
We �p_

p"eciate Mrs. Edge giving

us

so

for

of

membe,rs'

I

Omtelie �� ,rtJllt:l

teaching
Due

course.

us

home

so

many

America's
An

exhilarating

New type

Tops
A

grand

new

120

yaIY�in-head

in thrift l No

r_arkalaly

FOR RENT

pnmium '..eU

L

.

.

delay;

nve

one.

h

mort:.

farm

cIty
o.n
pro�erty.
dor
bH1nJT'l>N -:8g/i!t ('t y�)
mr

.

I

rooll! apartment
heater; newly reWalnut! .treet.
See ROY BEAVER. phone 540.
I
17maytfc)

�

all! Come

one, come

demonstration
Power.

living

to

t·

_I

you money,

Georgia\

Qniekfreeze

save

J MAMA tIlT .I'

ing of all types of foods. eapecially Ire8h'
Iruit8 and vegetable ••
Learn how you
�ay, be a)vard� a 9

�REAt-KIU

Iutely free,.

cubic loot

••

;1,

,.

l'

\

9�Cu. Ft.

vIctOR. fR£�-ll�
be, g\v,,,'

to

�.

fRIl,.
,,;

At tn"

of

FOR RENT-Four
vate

7:30_p.

3 :110-4 :30 p,

SALE

tha.t

Th.r.
..

UI ••

-

I

representation has
ed

to

t�e p-rosent

t:"IlSl

III

.,

or.

for

01

an

lampl yo�
wit� on.1

pe�hap�
�o�trib�tSituation

school d,strrct.
H� called att'antlon
t.o the inequality of school district
hnes, to the permitting of buses from
nearby district to cross. these lines
and tronsport school chIldren from
almost the 9badow of the fichool
building to oth�r district..
These
lind other instances were cited.
made
Dr.
Deal
Suggestions
�or
by
pos.ible remedy to the situation
were:
That large land owner. &ell
smali home .ite. to people with families; try to get fann tenants with
familie.; a housing project In which
people co�ld rent. 11h .. meeting wo •
unusually .. nthu.l .... tic. and doubtl ..·s
everything pos.lble will Jie dOlle to
ho!d the fine StIlson school to reqUlremenl1l f�r permanency.

LEE-Woons
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Guy Lee anthe
their
engagement of

nounce

daughber.

Iris

Pauline, to .Cpl.-Arnold

1J�80" Wood�;'Jr., ,son'
Jackson

�v�'l12g.wor.)tip.

m.,

Mrs;"Arn<lld

re.""i"Fd

1001' 37 ,....", .. ,
., �,,:.t

'nf,a.,.d

CO" .y�"

,10:14

with·

·Mn. EI.lne !necleker. P""'J:
leuional bome _n"miat. 'Will'
.

conduct the bome Ire_r de ..

!

or.eX'pl'rienoe

11Witd'!GE�.GIA POWER,

;,

·

•

'

"'""

I

_

"--------'-----

a.

m

Sunday

:-

_

School.

Visual aids to

courses

on

the Bible

from GenlCsis' to Revelations on Fri
day night at 8 o'clock, at the c:,urch.

First

MethodISt

Church

JOHN S. ·LOUGH.1Paator.

",

Sunday, Bay 20 ..
10:15. Sunday, School; classes for
all ageS' and

a

welcome to all.

EVElRY

p'ri:

placed.

SABB",TH

Sunday �chool 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 :30 a. m.
Young People'. League, 6 :00 p. m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.

or

Episcopal Church
Regular

Greater adVantaGes fOr yo.
in these
truclC' features

morning prayer
Sunday.
library.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.

service or

and .ermon. 9 :30 a.
Lower floor college

m. every

'great

'.
-

The Church Of God

�

In.titut. Street
REV. BILLY
Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

H. V. FRANK

Phone 3631.

throol

weeks ago
he iter,

Het::"ford

eQA'�.FEA"'"

HAM()N;

•

p.

m.

•
.

•
•

,

Saturday night Y.P.E .•.'7:30 p. m.
"Voice
of
Pentecost" broadcast
",-:ery Sunday, 3 to 3 :30 p. m.

weighing about' 700 pounds, no
marks; sult&.ble reward for in�orrna
Ition leRding to recovery.' DEWEESE
Brooklet (Old FOR
MAR'l1IN, R. F. D
RENT-Apartment of three
Zetberowel' place).
(17mayltp)
rooms' and private bath; partly fur
Three-room fresMy nished. MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, 115
FOR RENT
painbed duplex apartment, unfur Broad street, phone 3:11-[.. (tOmayaf)
nished. 23 North Walnut street, close MAN WANTED 'for 1,500 family
"in; wired for .tove; hot water heat
Rawleigh bus in.... in StateRboro;.
er.
Call .M. B. HENDRlIX. "hone pormanent if you are a hu.tler. Write
'253-J house No. 128 North MaID St. RA WLEIGH'S, Dept. GAE 1040-123.
(10m�Y1tp!:.),Memphis, Tenn.
(3may4tp)
FOR SALE
Westinghouse 20-foot DOES YOUR MIRROR reveal superTolodo
ftuous 'hair?
The Kree Method
electric refrigerator; pair
electric sales scales; one electric dry guarantee. permanent hair removal'
Coca-Cola box. lO-case capacity. Can from fbee, arms and legs. Only the
be seen at West Main Sfr ... t Wreck Kree trained operators can give YOIl
ing Co., or apply to JULIAN the advanced Kree Method. Pilone
HODGES, phone 380 or OTIS M. for f",e, no charg� consultation.
(26aprtfc) Phone 31-688, $avannah. (26apr-tfc)
GARVIN, phone 684.

.'

VaI.e-In-Hlld EIIlclency
Bluo-Flime Camilllilion

(�Y)'-clu'Y."'"
•

Power-J.t Carlturetor
Pwtected Cooling
_'alizld 4.War Lubrlealttll

TIIermoetatJc Hul Conlrol'
•. Cam-Oround Cut Ailoy I""

•

•

Parking Brak.
FocIt-Ope"ted
(aod.'. ,,/Ih 3· .... IroIl ' .... ,

•

Steering
(

"U' CHASIII
........ 11

..

••

•

I

"' ... Torquo-AttJon Brak ..
(lIg11'-cluly .odel.,

I'lIIIIna
.

.R..' CD AIm "Y

Column Gearshift

II .Itt. 3 .,..4
•

nAIURiI.
'

.•

N.w Dual-Shoe Parkl ... Brak.
lhea..,-cluty IItOd.'.I,

•

.•

-

Slnglo-Unlt RIIt Ad. Houaln ..
Wide Ran •• 01 Stlrln.1
.; New Twl .... Attlo;, RIIt Brale ..
•
•

Two arlit Ea.I....

�

Morning worship. II a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wedaesday prayer meeting, 7:30

LIN. Regi.ter, Ga., Rt. 1, Box 20.
(10may3tp)

__

F.ree,Admission

�

.

",. ......

•
•
•

New V........ In Calle
Fl.llI-MeuAtId Cab
Improved FuU·Wldlit Cab Selt
Adjullable S ..t AIaur .. Proper

Er.LI...
brg. Door Qpenln ..

Sblrdy SiMI �
� Unlt-DMiln 1IGdI..
•

•

Plclc-U, Bodl.. wilit Fllllll ....
Slripe

•

InlUl�ted Panal BodI ..

•

Extr.Stron. Stake aOca.

.

•

•

Side Dtiore H.. d Open

eontwStop

.". Chw.

•

Fuil-WIdtII Or....

o

Ono-Pl_ Fenders

••

t,��!r,:hro-Mnil
1I•• ·""·ocW,)

•

C-Iwbal __
Hoed

_

-

Frankl'.. Chellrolet
50 EAST MAIN Sm'EET,

Co., '�c,.

STATESBORO,

GA.

Shl"�

AUIptw!'_

Chalee 0112 CoIert

'

E�

...

11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
7:30 p.m. Evening worship.
Prayer meeting held each Wedne.day nIght at 7:30; everbyody Invited.

yellow .belled corn $l.90"per bushel
farm; .everal hundred bUS:lOls of
wheat $2.00 per bu.hel. all sackS' re

m.

...

'

r,.,

Calvary Baptist Church
REV. CARL ANDERSON, Pastor

Five hundl'lld bushels

-

-STRAYED-About
light red polled

pemonstrations

seems

'

at

May', 2�th.

oDltration. Pr.ri, fr •• hu
in Ihe field
yC;arl
of home economies
•.

It

hCardmrng

.

.

-

NOmay3t.�p""),

FOR

GA.

."

i10 We.elt

rooms

Unfurnlsned apartRENT
ments, equipped with electric 'stoves',
Nfrigerator and waber heaters; close
iO' each apartment with .eparate en
t.nce front and back. 22 N ort:,
Walnut.
Call 61-L after 6 p. m.

FOR

1

Series

.

of Mr. and
Wood.', of GarCHKISTIAN YOUTH CAMP
field.
The wedding will take place'
Again thl. year the Oceechee River June lOth at 4 o'clOCk at Fellowship
Baptist As.oclatlon and the Tattnall- Boptist chureh.
Evans Association wili jointly sponMkls Lee Is a graduabe of Stilson
sor a Christian Youth cO,lDP at Cr.mp
a
B. S.
High School, and
StephelUl, Crawfordville, Ga. This is
a highliglit of the summer for young
people, ages 10-16. The oost i. only
$14 lor the week. The date i. July
;
I
8-14. Won't you call the First Baptl.t
Church office for further in!ormation.

elec
tricityj immediate possession can be
had.
JOSH T. NESMITH, phones
60-J or 462.
(lOmayltp)

'WHERE:, ,Geotgia" Power Store

Thufsda)"

))"al,

.has
In

'

bath. ground floor apartment;

heat with gas, cook with gas

'j

WH�N:

.or."

dlscrl!"rnadt.on
_magtng. r�p

.

Yictor Quiekfreeze-a"�

STATESBORO,

to

.

caused the most
school population
In
this dIstrIct.
He reveak'"
tha.t
for
t.he post twenty years this ,;".1
section of Bulloch county hilS
•
no representatIon on the
county
board of education and thllt it ""'.m.
th a t th"I. remoteness
,rom
f
d'Irect
.

-

w(!>�k. makel

enjoyable.
about freezinl and procca.

more

�O�tn.s-

d

11:30. Morning worship; .ermon by.
$1.00; belts, $1.00; hemstitching, 100; Rev. Max HilI.
covered bl.lcklea and buttons: every
7:15. Methodist Youth Fellowship,
thing for baby; d·olls. CHILDREN'S
8:00. Evening worship; sermon by'
SHOP.
(19may2tp) the pastor; subject, "'Out of Alders- I
FTR SALE
3,000 red cedar fence gabe."
posts, mostly sltJit. 6,", ft. long. 30c
9:00. Wesley Fellowship Hour.
each besides Highway 92, 5 miles
north of Elberton, Ga.
FRANK N.
P�ESBYTERIAN CHURCH
W ANSLEY. Anderson Highway, El
14 South Zettterower AveDue
berton. Ga.
(3may3tp)

,

Learn all

IClUEIt .i

GOOD SUPPLY bathing suits, book.
"'nnd Bibles; one lot of SUR suits for

the Victor

sponso,red by

Learn how the Victor
can save

I

SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m .• Sunday Bchool.
11:15 a. m., Morning worship.
6:45 p. m .• Tralnlnll Union.

fine 100 per ""nt

FOR RENT':"Three:rooin apartment,
221 South Zetterower; private bath.
private entrance. hot and cold water.
MRS. JACK DeLOACH, phone 2131.
Swain.boro, Ga.
(26feb3tp)
FOR RENT-Up.tslr. apartment of
four rooms and bath, electric hot
water heater. private entrance. MRS.
20
Bulloch
LEONIE
EVERETT.
street, phone 279-R.
(26aprtfc)
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment of
five rooms: buth and garage; John
ston house on Savannah avenue; oc
cupancy by June 1st. S.., HINTON
BOOTH or GEORGE 1If. JOHNSTON.

hlgdh

1

Ch ure h'es

••

(17may2tp)

Rt. 80.

educational1

,.P?pulutton,

.

at 121 South

ROBERT DENMARK. 233 'Broad' St.,
'(17mayItc)
phone 622-J.
FOR SALE-Three-months old .Point-,
er pups,
two males and two f.,..
males; ready, for training next year;
will ""II rea.inable. DAN C. LEE,
(17may2tp)
Stil�on. Ga.
FOR RENT-Five-room house Ilt 111
Inman st�eet; electric hot water
be6ter. lvired for electric stove. M. B.
HENDRIX. 128 North Main street.
phon" ·253-J.
(17mayUp)

1

spont school population In this and other
th" week end with their po rent •• Mr. sectiono, �ome of Which are almost
and Mrs'. Des.e· Brown.
,unlve:snl In fllrmlnlf section.. Farm
The qua�rly conference of 'the machlm;ry h.as tok,!n its toll of .chool
rndustrl." have moved on,
Guyton c!targe will be held Sunday at
Hubert Melfuodist chllrch with the
",ages In uarge .barby cities,
an
of I�nd owners to .ell
pa.tor. Rev. J C. Corbett, in charJtjl.
rel�ctance
All memb.rs are urged to ottend and home sItes have not added to the
Ho ......
bring weli-tlll"d baskots. Lunch will ,population.
�er, �!te� much
be' served at the noon hour. The local survey and lnV�stlg&tlon, ac

•.

wr.t.r

PRON E 4411.L

.

be

to

nV(t"7n�ayf;�) In $' *Ates b o'ro
I"a...

·RENT-Four
FO�
Wlth hot

finished;

"I""

Come

STRICK'S WRECKING YARD

,.Ii(;

208 S

P hone 466.

gage loans

�o

Compa.,y

Save- Money�'.
Save Work I

HOME, SHOP OR FARM

O'n

SHUMAN '

.

wooL rug with mat, 9x12 ft., practically new; perfect condition. MRS.

Will pay $2.25 each for junk batteries; $3.50 each for radia
tors; 50c per hundred for tin; $1.00 per ·hundred for.;steel,
and $1.25 per hundred for cast. We also buy burned and
used cars.
Highest prices paid.
WE SEL], FRONT ENDS FOR BOAT TRAILERS
Complete with wheels and springs for $15.00 each.
One lot of Used Tires $4.00 each. for trailer or car. Used
parts of all kinds.
We also ha,'e some very cheap used cars for sale on credit.
Two minute finanCing. We also have wreckers equip
ped to move anything anywhere any time.

Ga.,

I

FOR- SALE-Very

FREE PICK-UP SERVICE'

continue

.

MONEY TO LEND-Several thousand dollars available f!,r first

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Olliff and lIIr. and Mrs. J. Walter

I mile North of Stat.esboro.
PHONE 97-J
�3may4tp)

J

n�e

SOUTH MAiN ST.

''9Uut fX4 �

will

.

Sam J.�'·F.ra'nICUn

Register.

•

Fr,ed
W. Brown of Abraham Baldwin

heard public is Invited..
The Home
Damo�.tratlon 'Club m�t
Monday afternoon tn the Log Cabtn
with the president, Mr
Dan C. Lee
presiding. The devotionat was gh"n
by Mrs. Rupert Clark. Mrs. Maude
Edge of Stabes'boro gave an inspira
on fI I'R t'ald c I ft.8ses', an d
mg t'lk
.urge d
the club to organize a c)MS Immedi.tely. Mrs. D. Whi�"head demonstrated costume jewelry made from
\
pearl beads The county agents M.rs
c. W. Iiae jr. and Mrs. D. Whit�head;
I
• •
.• •
will not be with uW at the June and
July meetings. A' social hour was
enjoyed with Mrs. Amason Brannen
Statesboro Baptist.
lind Mrs. R. J. Proctor s hostsses.
•
t r
REV GEO LOVELL JR Pa so.

and

,

moderate. pricel

,

co-opera-,

-

�1lNI�tN;�Ftf_/

,".

.

I

engine I

�"

'

Thr",,-room downstairs

-

,tFhe dreq�lIrement.

.

.

apartment and four-�oom lIPst_irg
throughout the summer month.. The
apartment; all convemences. MRS.
J. S. KENAN, 210 South Main street, program. r. thrilling serIal ala the
phone 325-R.
(lOmay3tp) "Lone Ranger" type, effeatlvely
FOR-RENT- Furnished apartment ,dramatizes five prevention methods.
tllree rooms an d b h '. h ot an d c� Id
at.
water, gas ansi electricity; clos� In.

Victor' HO.'e Freei,r, De.....nstraliolf

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde donald.on, of
Atlanta, vi.ited during the week end

S.

.

•

Register.

E.

•

REG18TER NEWS
Mrs. Minnie Porter, of Was'hington.
D. C., vi�it.d during t:,e week-end ",Ith
Mr. and Mrs. J. Walt"r Donadson at

MRS.

canner.

t)T-fi"" years experience. R. B. PROCTO R,17 C ourtland street. (17rny4tp) 0 f h e facu 1 bes, we are
.t.
�atena 11 y re-WANTED-Salesmen to s"l1-direct duclng the fire hazard. In tll'O school"
to 'housewives; $5 to $8 p,,+,.dl':< in..
of the state"".Mr. Oravey,sll,ld. "We
.pare time. J. E. GIMBLESPERGER.
to 'reach all s"hools next year."
247 Nort College, phone 246-M. (H) hope
The commission'. ftne
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnig:,-.
."
"
ed apartment, electric fixtures, pri- ndlo program,
FITefighter.,. has
vate entranee, private bath;. MRS. J. been a weekly feature on twenty-two
M. JlllTCHELL, 115 Broad street. (tf radio stations
during the school year,

driving thrilll
honapawlf I
Y-8

pressure

11•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••l

dredd

e

...

I

LEWIS, phone 147-M.
(J7mayltp)
WATCH REPAIRING-Prompt ... rvice; satisfaction guaranteed; twen-

HEW SlIDE.1 COIIiIDEI 1-8

much

the

to

.he

�-

d�t

465

•

-

taking the course
we hud only n f-aw to enter the
style
revuc.
Mrs. J. B. Brann�n won first
place and Miss Georgia Hagin second.
In 'the children's class Patsy Simmons won first place bnd Lynn Clark
second.
Mrs. Myrtice Edenfield and
our

•

��ord.

Night Phonf'

.467

..

gas' heat,

of her time to all the clubs in Bulloch
county. Our club memb,er& are also
grateful to Miss Rut:1 Bolton, of'the

college,
nUJ'sing

almost,

FOR RENT-Unfurni8'hed apartm�nt
of four rooms and bath; hot watet,
231 South
garage free.
M,a�n street, phone 43-J. '(17m"ytf)
FOR SALE
W"stinghouse electric
range in good condition; also large

'I'�e

Club met at the club house Wednes
day. April 25th, with the presid�nt,
Mrs. W, A. Hodges, presiding.
Dur
ins,rl the busines.s &ession Miss Frances

Day Phone

.. --

&

_

370pth "Personnel Proces'sing Sqd.

Any Time

-

BARNES FUNERAL ·HOME

.

.

·

AT YOUR

Anywhere

In

FOR SALE-Certifted copper skin
Puerto Rica potato draww. TROY
MALLARD. Rt. 3. Statesboro, Ga.,
on Portal ·hil!lhway.
(10may3tp)
FOR RENT
Three-room '.'urnl.hed
apartment; electric fixtures. privata
entrance, 10 We.t Grady street, MRS.
D, C. McDOUGALD.
(10may2tp)

fifteen-d!lY

a

Pvt. Wilson Groo.... r, of, Ft. Belvoir. ?fter a brl.f Intenni.llon. The meetprO-8S made
Va., haa returned the... lifter spend- mg was cnlled to order by Dr. D. L.
extendinc the prollram t?
inll' his le .. ve with his parents, Mr. Deal, secretary of the looal school
half of Georgi .. •• 159 counti"s. Com- and Mrs. W. A. Groover.
Rev. George Lovell, of the
Miss Iris Lee, of Thom80n. and
BaptlRt church of Statesboro,
ml.sloner Cravey explained that the
I e in prayer.
Mt.
of
Guyce
Lee,
Brewton-Parker,
J un I'
or State FI re Ma ra h a 1
earps now
County School Superintendent H.
Vernon, spent thor week end with their
embraces 2,259 members and that
P Womack was
..
.cailed upon to ex.
pareau. Mr. and Ml'II. H. G. u.e.
the ... also are in the schools 10.plain
Sgt. Orie Shuman has returned to'
�o the more than seven huncltlz'anl present the ... cent state
244 faithful youn� Inl-ctors Bad-es Victorville. Calif., after spend in- sev_to
an
c oun t y
00 I an .!t.le
lurvey 0 f IC hId'
�ere distributed tIi11 year to all eral dny. WIth hi. 'parents, Mr. an d su
b sequent
Mrs. W. H. Shuman, and hil' wife and'
r"!,omm,,ndation..
Mr.
JunIor FIre Mar.h�ls.
Womack ably and clearly explained
son..
CommlS'sloner Cravey declaMld, it i.
Pvt. Emory Proctor. U.S.Air Force. the w�rk of the stnbe committee •.
the.'hope of the commi81l10n that the !Jas arriV'ad In England. His brother, Accordrn� to Mr. �oma,ck. til me-at
fire prevention education program.will �c. Billy PtQctor, is •• tation� ,In
?, th�. Mlnlmu�
opn atlon, line of the ri{ah'Y
BITchwood England They are son!!.
ImPdrtant recommendation.' .made by the
coyer every county .chool syste", over of Mr. and Mrs, C. 'so Proctor.
the state next school year.,
M. L. Miller Jr., of the University the commitbeo is lJlore consolidation.
"It was Impossible for us to go of Georgia, Athenl, and Buie MUier. School
:anrollmenu. are not large
into every county 'or even in every 1Jf Abntham-Batdwin, Tifton sp'ant enou�h rn some sectlon�' to meet thele
the week <!nd with their parent. Mr, requIrement •.
Follow.ng Mr. Wo
SC h 00 I I n th'
e
countlel we covered
'mock's explunr.tion of lh'e finding of
and Mrs. M. L. Miller.
However, through the ftne
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Smith and Kay the, state .nnd county committee, Dr
,tion of Dr. M. D. Collins, the county Smith,
Savannah; and
Brown, ))"al contInued w.ith a discussion of
.0.f. Teacher. College, and J. some of the causes
of shrinking of
6'cllool superintendents and members of GeorgIa

schools and notin� the

-

'

Donaldson,..

,

Ambulance Service

theh

.

at

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

.

Mrs', Reppard DeLoach '\"ere judges.
hIgh school,. WIll .present a
DUI'ing Ule social hour Patsy Sim
program
FrIday mght, MhY 18th, at mons presented Miss Spea ... with the
8:15 o'clock. About one hundred pu- first clue to a treasure
hunt which
piJ. will take part in th.e. vor�ous led to 'h�l' wedding gift from the
numbers. The program IS' dlVlded tnto
club, which wos a milk glass bowl.
th_ pam, as
follows:.
During a contest Mrs. Willie ZetPart
,I.-To"! Thumb Weddtng, first, ,terower won prize for dres'sing a
se90nd snd thIrd grades.
clothe. 'pin a. a bride.
Mesdames
Part )I.-Scene II of
G?ldllock's W_. A. Hdoges Ge9rge Hogin and
Adventure, fourtll, fifth. SIxth an� MIsses Georgia Hagin and Nona
seventn grades.
Hodge. were 'hostesses.
Part III-Two one-act play •. High
MRS. RUFUS SIMMONS.
�chool ol;udents. Ann Akins, Irene
Reporter.
Groover bnd' Maud", Spark. will furnilh the mU1lic between pam. Ad" WANTED':""
Logger;. st�ady work,
mil.ion will be 20 and 35 cents. The
good ,pay. P,ORTAL LUMilER'OO,.
proceeds of the program will be used Portal, Ga.
(10may1tp)
for repairing and tuning the commun·
ity hou ... piano.

prlmar�1

from
is a

public school

preve�-I

:

FAMILY DINNER
Mrs. W. W. Pollard and Miss M)'1'tlce Howard enbertained with a fame
ily dinn�r 'honoring their mother, Mrs.
.

member of the Thomson

I

Phone 720

�

of Allanta, spent lIIother's Day with
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmsr'k, Joan
Denmark lind Carroll Denmark B_Te
visiting Women Denmark in Texas,
where he is in the U. S. service. Mr.
and Mrs. Denmark will make other
.. isit. out west while they are on the

in
elementaary education
Georglll Teachers Co liege. She

CaPt· Shelt;;;;"lirannen s-; of faculty.
Cpl. Woods is a graduate' of the
Langley Field. Va., spent the w ..ek
Portal High School lind r.ceived his
end with his family ·:1ere.
I
B: S. degree in
Georgia YounltSters Bring
w.condary edulllltion
w. N. Brannen has .returned from
WIth a major In industrial
Instructed In Methods To'
arts from
the Bulloch County Hospital, where
OPPORT�'1Tl'
Georgia TeaC'hers Coliel'�' He was a
Guard Ag�inst Fir" Damage
he has been under treatment.
of the Richmond
I�lember
county
pub
KNOCKS BERE
1\1 rs. Robbie Knight 'has returned he
school system before induction into
�pproxlmately .12.500 youngsters to Sa'o!annah after spending; several servl""�.
He is stationed at Fort
In
the fire
days with Mi.s Pauline Proc.or.
a.ctrvely ",ngaged
Bragg, North Carolina.
ANTIQUES-You will always flnd a tlon education program sponsored In
Emerson Proctor, of Georgia Teach....
variety of authentic and interest- 1.150 Georgia schooll thl.· year by
with
end
the
week
e�s Coilege, spent
MUSIC FESTIVAL
Ing antique. in this 8hop. Lamps. the
,h,s parents. Mr. and Mr •. C. S. ProcFire
Georgia
Commis.ion
Safety
A mu.�col
china. gla.s, copper, brass, silvee, fur'.
tor, here.
fe.tiv�l was' presented
acco
'rd'Ing to an announcemen t b'
niture and primitives.
r' After
I! you 'have
auditorium bf the entire school
visiting her mother. Mrs: !n
anythlnR in thls'll"" to sell we would Georgia Safety FI... Commissioner. y.,oril!· Kendrifb, Mi.. A1Inie Mae In .w. ich eaoh graae was 'pre.entlod
In a number
be glad to call ·and give' you. a"'';'8ti- Zack,D.
Kenaricks has (returned to Lo. Anby their teache1-. Fol
Cravey.
mate.
Buylhg or 8elling. it .. smart
lowtng this a mass meeting was held
the eo-eperation of the geles, Calitoraia.
Pral.lng
to vkllt

Phone 85.
(l7may2tc)

de!:re�
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THE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B.

TURNER,

Editor-Owner.

MRS. ARTHUR

----------------.-.....::.--------------:--------_:_.::___::_:_-::....::RJ\RBECUE SUPPER
Members of the Statesboro Junior
Woman's

second-clnse ma ttter .March 23,
1906, at the ,po.stofflce at Statesboro,
GR.., under tbe Act Of Congress or
March S. 18'19.
ne

and

Club

entertained

were

wit.h

Thursday evening

guests were presSpiers, the retiring

twenty.

Mrs. J. F.

The annual W.M.U. rhlly of the
Str.tesboro District will meet wif.l president, Introduced the new officers
Clito Baptist church May 24th, begin- .for the incoming
Y'Zar: President,
.

M

p'

..

di109
1'.;
district, _which includes Oak Grove,
HiI� Bethel, Friendship, Cal- reta rv, Mrs. Joe R. Tillman; conevnry,
Elmer, Leefleld, Macedonia, spondlng secretary., Mrs, EI. L. AshH

rs.

.

.

J ones J

sec-

recor

Tcmn!!€!

Clito and Statesboro.
Address of welcome, Mrs, Warnell
Brown; response, Mrs. Floyd Newsome; devotional, Mrs. J. A. Reiser;
discussion on our state work, Mrs.
P. F.
Mh.:tinj dis�us.sion, 'IiLabol'\:rsr
Together 10 Associntion," Mr. T. E.
Serson; special music, Miss Sally Serson; message, "Laboring with God
After the Lost," Rev. Carl .Cassidy;
Dllnouncem",ts_; lunch, Mrs. Frank
Proctor, sup",:mt�nd"nt; Mrs. J. I..
Zetterower, district secretary; Mrs.

Floyd Newsome,
retary,

young

people's

F

Parker

C.

..

1I1!�s. G',H. By d;
p�I·lIament�I"an,
chairmen, fine arts, Mrs.
I'

committee

B. Stubbs; social,' Mrs. Clinton
Anderson; house and garden, Mrs.
fJlerman Bray' public welfare Mrs.
.'
Charles Brannen; Citizenship, Mrs.
Lawrence Mallard; education, Mrs.
Blair Davis; children's theater, Mrs.
Fred Hodge Jr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve'
member hip. Mrs. 111. O. Lawrence.
E.

'

'

..

'

A silver bud

,

Altern?on. session:. 'r.Ch�penge of
Leaders�lp 10 ASSOCiation, Rev .. C.

diS-I

was

vase

Spiers from
played and

Mrs.
were

song by Sunbeams;
"'What it Means to be h Mem-

cussion,

Mrs.

.,

Jr.;

sec-

K. Everitt ;

treasurer,

more;

-

Miss Lila Brady
.the week end

was

presented
club.

the

Games

\,:c

k-

of

'

d guest

0f

e.� I
���:: Li�a' ��itCh,

IDe

m0

th;'r',lr.!'·
'8�ent

Millen,

M r.

an

was

d M-rs.

Atlanta, spent

.

Parrish

Blitch,
mother,

of
'.

for the .week end.'

Mrs. J.
Mrrs

W. S.

was

Blitch,

.

Peacock has returned

W.

to E astman

Atlanta,

Mrs. W .. H.

a f'ter a

visit with Mr. and

rHanner.

'

Sammy T'illmen, Emory student,

ave.

spent the week end with his parents,
1'. and Ml'S, Joe Tillman.
lIfr. and Mi's. H. L. Hodges, of Met- kle, Mrs. Jaok' Oarlton .and Mrs. D.
tel', visited Tuesday with lIfr. and L. Davis.
MI's.

Edenfield

Lester

lIfr.

an d

G·
mnesvi'11 e,

#0

....

x,

•

Sr.
M.

Mrs.".

itors here for several

days.
Dight Olliff have
their wedding trip

Mr. and Mrs.

iI.d,

•

•

•

Members of bhe Stitch and Chatter
Club were delightfully entertained
afternoon

Tuesday

re-

by

Smith at her home

'to

on

1\1rs.

Thomfis

Broad street.

turned
of G. A. Band," by Statesboro
Colorful garden flowers were used
places of interest in Florida.
G.A.'s; discussion, "Laborers Among HAVE FAMILY DINNER
about her rooms', and a sweet course
Young People in Association," Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. were' W. S. Hanner Jr., Tech student, was served. Members
present were
Puul Carroll;
discu�sion, '''Labol'el's hosts at a lovely dinner on Mothers spent the week end with' his parents, Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mrs, Homer
Together W,bh God In Our Local 0,'-.
at thelT home on North Mum M'I'. un d M rs. W S H anneI'.
Simmons Jr., Mr�': ;CP. Redding, 1I1rs',
ganizatpns," lIfrs. M,cMichael, Cal- Day
Mrs. R. M. McCroan is spending
Pl'esrent were Mr, and Mrs.
vhry Baptist; dismissed with prayer. street.
Bob Thompson, Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.,
of
AEdoreMG foethe '411,_.
in
as
the
Savhnna'h
S. H. Parrish, Statesboro; Mr. and awhile
guqst
Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Ml's. Ernest
••
•
*
bel'

from

---

I

.

.

George P

Mrs

f.n

a.rrish

'I

d M'

IS.S
LOCAL YOUNGSTERS SEEK
..
Parrish, Je'lUp, G eorg'<! P a�rls h J
NATIONAL BAND PLACES
Collegelloro, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dannv Lingo and Ed HotchkiSS, of Smith
Jr., of Oharleston, S. C., who
the Statesboro FFA chapter, have
spent the �ek end with their par-

"alr'y

.

Ih er

.

.

.•

rs.
eu I L h
Sls,er-III- 1MB
aw,

M·ISS A nn W a t ers,

.,

'"

I
'I rs. H 'Jrman P'
rice, 111 rs. S'd
""nnon",,
ney Lanier, 1111'S. Ed N .. bors and Mrs.

the week end with

of

Georgia, spent
her parent., 1111'.

V ea.
I

DlverSI't y
th e U'

0f

and Mrs.

*

where they spent two w.. eks with Lt.
and Mrs. Gesmon Ne{,ille Jr. Ges-

Neville

Enroute

home.

home the party were supper guests
of Mrs. A, J. Rigby at .lter home in

A. Bowen.

Kingstre-a,

S. C.
•

and

*

•

•

SORORITY EN"'ERTAINED
..

.

.

Mr.

accompanied'. them.

sons,
Mrs. T. W. Bemes."", Mobile, Ala.;
M. I'.. Charlie 'Howard
Keller ' of Atlanta ' were week-end
If. H. McDaniel, Miss Olaudia M�DanCharles Jr., Richard and Wayne, reD B
M
iel, 1I1rs. Jim McLendon, Mrs. James guests of h,. myth"r,
rs...
of
several
from.
a
visit
turned Sunday
Reece, Mrs, Irene Clark, Miss Francis: Gould. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bill AIwith her parents', Mr. and Mrs.
HollidbY, Darrel Holliday, Neil Sr.' derman were hosts Lt Ii delighV-ul days
G. H. Parrish, in Dothan, Ala.
�haggard and Alec Th&gga!d, Dub- dinner with M�B. Gould, 1I1r. Gould, ---------------;
lID; W. Campbell, Homerville; Mr.
M'ISS Gloria Collins ,
an d
ftlld Mrs. B. L. Kennedy, Atlanta;, M r. K e 11 er
BACK TO WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Simmons, Mr, of Statesboro, as guests'.
I
Mrs. Clyde Proctor, of
nnd Mrs. Grady Overstreet, lIIiss SuWasl.ing�",
D. C., who has been ,v;siting Miss
•lOn
Ovenstree't, Bubber OV'&rstreet, I FAMILY' DINNER SUNDAY
Mr, and Mrs'. Henry Miller, 1;1. A. I
Mr. and Mrs. Gesmon Neville had Alii .. Donaldson an'd other relatives,
Edenfield, Mr. and Mrs. Curro I Hart,' as d,'nner
guests o' n Mothel"s Day I e.ft W e d nes d ay f or Grand Rapids,
S
h MdIII
V P St bb
Mr. and 1111'S. Lovett Bennett and Iit- Mich., accompamed by Miss DonaldS:
,

Sr'.,

and Mrs. Lov'
ett Bennett and little dLugllter, CarolYII, and Joe Neville JI'. moto",d to
Washington for the week, end and
mon

Mrs. G. C. Coleman Sr. and Mr. and

W.

entrance

of

was

Carr

'.

the directors of the ranch.
The program consisted of the prescntation of the new members, who
were Ray McMichr..el, Gene M. Curry,
and

.

Douwn::

Mrs H. L. Downs, Lan1er, and Mr., tie daughter, Carolyn, of Sylvania; sOQ.
Bnd
fembroke.
�rs. Rex Stubbs,
,'1111'. hpd Mrs. Joe Neville and sons, igan
• • • •
'Joe Jr. and Dick; l\Ir ,.and 1111'S. M,ss'
MRS. BRANNEN A VISITOR
George DeBrosse and Charlie Neville. eral
Mrs. Ern't!st Brannen Jr. and small!
daughter, Deborah, returned Frid&y INSTALLATION' SERVICE
to the hom� of her parents, Mr. and
The W. S. C. S. of the .Methodist
Mrs. Henderson, 10 Wrens, after a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Brannen Sr. cburch Will meet at the church 1I10nMrs. Brannen, who aCl'ompa- day afternoon at 3:30 for
�r, and
med her to
'�r.en8,. went on to Au- of offictrs and pledge services. ThiS 18
.

..

ai Colonial Stores. That'.

because Colonial tags a low
price on every
store
plus several deep-cut "WEEK·LONG

effective

it�,

•••

where

Lane, Joe Neville, Donald McDouga ld
and 1\1. E. Alderman Jr. They ware
presented by Bob Clontz. The presentation 01' the 'past presidents' pins
was
made by M. O. Lawrence J 1'.;
pl'es�ntution of ten-year chevrons 'by

U. S. NO.1

•

laving. really

count

wive

of

s

of

by Kermit Carr, also presentagifts' to new cubs born into
'the club this yeaI'.
The enth" .evening was highlighted
by many novelty Skits, songs an d
The W�stern.
other entertainment.
musJ!, was furnished by Oliver White,

3lbs. IOe

tion of

MO'fHfJR'S

Brannen, Ruel H'Jndrix, HarUCI e P urser an d Em
old La,slter, L'I

S.,..WBEIIIIIEI
.

2.9·

your TOTAL food bill for the week!

12-0z.

39�

Can

No.1

2.1�

Can

DELICIOUS

"
�•

SALAD DBESSING

-

Kelly.

'AS-YOU-LIKE:IT ·CLUB

..

Mrs. Thomas' Smith was hostess to
me'mbers of 'Ier bridge club at a lovely
h ome
party Fri d ay a f:ternoon a t'h

.

.

F. C.

Low Price

•

Park"r Jr. entertain�d
e�
",embers of the Beta Sigma Phi Sor- on Broad street, where attractl� arorit at' a lovely buffet supper Mon-. rangements of spring flowers w�re
,�y, night at her home on S'outh M .. in uBed. A dessert was served. Pottery
.!It""';t. In' an impressive candlelight !or prizes went to Mrs:: Sidney Dodd,
""emony Mrs. Parker, the outgoing high score; Mrs. Lawrence M"lIard,
the following as cut, and Mrs. Albert Bras_well, low.
pr�sident,forinstalled
the ensuing year: Presi- Twelve guests were entertamed
qfflcers'
•
*
•.•
Mrs,
Lamar
Trapitell; vice-pres�ent,
Ident, Mrs. Jack. Wynn; s"oretaries,· RETURNS TO SERVICE
Mrs. Charl�s Robbins and Mrs. Earl
Ernest
Cpl.
Brannen. ��:' w,h?, Wit.)
llo!>,e; treasurer, Mrs. BernLrd Scott. his family, has been vlsltmg h,s par
_hers attending were Mrs. Pinky ents, Mr. and Mrs. Brannen S�., left
La.
l1hey will visit relativ�s in Mich- Andel·son, 1111'S •. Wudie Gay, Mrs. Roy Thursday to _retur'.' to Alexandria,
to Savannah by
before going to Washington Bitt, Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs. Bill He was ·accompamed
Mrs. Hili Macon Jr Mrs
his wife Lnd fath"r, and made the
White'head,
Donaldson WIll
away for sev- HOl"ord Neal, Mrs. Mark
Mr�: trip by plane from Hunter Field Airweeks.
J. B. Williams and Mrs'. Arnold Rose.
Mrs.

BED RIPE

throughout the atire.
Thursday thru
policy lava you money

:rRUIT COCK ... AIL

Rol&�d

'

-

TV FEATURE OF THE WEEK-C S

service

moen

ma

on

LUSCIOUS

CORNED BEEr

Wall.

Recognition

••

D;�;a,," Fro.en

the �ther

ARMOUR STAR

NEW.RED

Potatoes 5 -Ibs•. 25e

Campbell', Key and MasKey awards by Red Montcrief,
deputy district governor, and presentlltion Of attendance pins by S.
Norman D.

tel'

"

in

rec:eilJt

every brand

apeclala"

the following We�esday. Colonial'. �tore-wide

Hobson DuBose, John C. Adams, Lonnie H. Young, R. L. Clontz, Jon�.

••

'DE�

2 Ibs. 19c

'

M�����aE: St�'bb�, Mr��·.w:

Take your shopping list in one hand and
your total cash
and compare. Your total food bill is CONSISTENTI. Y las

regia�

gathering

the

�ur.ned

j.

.

t�e

I

the outside

to Ranch Boss M. O. Lawrence'

over

111.

I'eturned

Woodco�k

MI".

to

The

atmosphere

club house.

Kermit

sma II

an d

1'lInddaughter, Betsy McMillan, have
from Washington, D. C.,

---

ATTENDED FUNERAL
People from a distance wllO bttend- ATLANTA VISITORS
ed the funeral of George
Ha.gin were I D. B. Gould and his roommate, Bob

*

*

G "SOlan N eVI'11 'a S r.

"rs.
'I

.

.

*

VISIT IN WASHINGTON

tel's.

mllde applicatIOn to play In the
u mil', 0 f
'I'.
M
lin d
'I
"rs,
G eorge Mil'
tional FFA bbnd this fall. Dunny was ents.
a member of the band last yellr. The
Marietth, were wcek .... nd guests 01
Statesboro FFA Ohapter is also mak- SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
her parents, 1111'. and Mrs. E. L.
ing p·lan. to attend the distl'ict FFA
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Woodcock hLd Barnes.
rally at Ty�e June 1st.
and
with them for dinner Sunday Mr.
Mr�. W, W. Perry has returned to
The Statesboro FFA C'.lapter Will·
and Emmitt her home in Concord, N. C., bfter II
nttend the stLte camp lit Lake Jack- Mrs, Gordon
and
visit of se�eral days with her parents,
80n, ne"r Atlanta, June 18-23. Emmitt Woodcock, of Savannah; M�.
Alford and Jimmy Brown will I-ePI'C- Mrs. Reginald Woods anit sons, Ash- Mr. and Mrs, D, R. Dekle.
""nt
Stat..
chanter at the ,ley and Oharles, of Newington, and
sbor�
Ml's. Jim Coleman and little daugh.tate F FA conventIOn July 30th to
n
C'I an
so,
M r. an d M rs, D ean F u tId
tel's, Mary Ellen and Linda, of FayAugust 4th.
• * • •
William.
etteville, �re week-end guests 01

Na-I

-

Dille Rush.

Wa-

Loy

udded
the

Jr.

STITCH AND CHATTER

of

Mount,

b'"
usmess VIS--

_-

oeen

nave

r�al, treked
Helgh�s

their way to the Forest
Country Country Club Tuesday night for
a very colorful and exciting 'evening.

]\1"5.

.

with his

Western

In

-some

by Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, and for cut furnished the desired music for the
Devane Watson received a pleee occasion. In one corner of the club
I
of
POtt!€!I'Y. M rs. Ningtingale, of. room wns a bull pen of rails' corraBrockton, Mass., guest ..of MJ's. AI ing ten new members' �cently' adSutherland, was presented an after- mltted ,to the club,
Aft.. r a typical Western meal conyilln�r cup and saucer 'as gueSt gi.ft.
Others plr.Ying were Mrs: Sutherland, sistlng' of pruirie salad, wild-west
Mrs. Grady
Attaway", Mrs. Percy steak, chuck wagon beans, lasso macaBlend, Mrs. Glenn Jennings, Mrs. H. roni, branded croquettes, round-up
H. Macon Sr., Mrs'. Glenn Jennings, rolls, dessert Idew 8-1&.' color and
Boss
1\1"8. Perry Kennedy, Mrs. Inman De- cherry a-ln.' Texas' round-up.

the weeR end with her mother, Mrs.
D B1't
I Ch
S r..

J

guns,

peeping

B

01

dressed

including

nue,
A profusion of roses, Easter corral style with lighted lanterns,
lilies, double lark. pur and white glad- bridles, saddles, guitars, etc., hangioli formed decorations for her home. ing at random.
Over the stage on
An ice course was served wit� party the inside hung a typical Western
sandwiches und cookies. An aluminum moon
through a bunch of
A Western string band
grease set for high score was won scrub oaks.

•

ra.

M,ss Elaine West
th

to

delightful time

a

her

B' d y..

�s

a:rte;-

Club and other gu sts Tuesday
noon at 'her home on Zetterower

of Dawso

witih

R uf

''"S,. all

DOUBLE DECK CLUB
They were guided to the club by
Mrs. Percy Averitt was hostess to lighted ftam6eaus along the
road.
members of the Double Deck Bridge Saddled horses and a chuck wagon

I

.

.

.

T�n:e;a�e�0;2�t:·Gr;:d.:�h:;:e�;;:�0�:�� ������&�::�:':t��c:��·P:i:i::�id���:
t.he

I

'D
C ers(Jna

Purely

husbands.

,Magnolia'
One

hundred and

l,ent.

their

barbecue supper at
on
the Ogeechce river.

a

Lodge,
DISTRICT \V.M.U. RALLY

In

I

140-J.

"'_�64
�
�_ ��X�

Sales Tax 6c additional

resentatron Jrom every church

TURNER, Editor., Phone

�- �

'1UBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR

I:ntered

I

.4

,

MONTE EARLY GARDEN

."

SWEEI' PBAS
l

•

I

•

•

I

I

.-'r

•

_\

"

J

•

I'

a I'''

.

"

Pint

it!

25�

Jar

17·0z.
Cans

",,,,. WJI: )

.•
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.

.

.be

Tool�:

port.

___.

i

_I

.

.

����a �:L:he���lt
.

With Mr. bnd Mrs ..

.

.

.

TEACH£RS COLLEGE PLANS
TO OPEN KINDERGARTEN
,

•

Teachers College will open

G�orgla

kmdergarten

in

September

School,
�boratOl:y
dll'ectoJ' of

Little,

/.

disclosed.
,ed to

plan

in

its

I
,

10f
I

Thomas

school, has.l

Enrollment will � Iimitpupils who
in

t:"Ie

'I

Lidle's office is supplying applications' for od-,

Laboratory

School.

of tihe most

im'portant

the

PIiPEB

--

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER
Mrs. Jacob Smitb

was

Dr,

honored by

•

mission.

present.

Membership drive' for the States
boro Junior Woman's Club is now on.

'I'

NOW SHOWING

Filmed in Thchnieolor

Show at

Williford left today for 1I1acon;' where

3:00, 5:00, 7 :05, 9:00

Saturda�ay

an�.'Mifs

Ann

19

they will

attend

Business

bnd

a

state

meeting

Professional

of

Women's·'

Clubs through Sunday.
"Western Pacific Agent"
Kent Taylor, Shella Ryan
and Ro�rt Lo)v�ry
MRS. BRYANT IN HOSPITAL
ALSO
Mrs. Oharles Bryant i. recuperat
"Outcast Of Black Mesa"
ing in $l. ,Mary's Hospital. after hav
Starring Charle. Starl'ett and
ing undergone a successful operation
Smiley Burnette
performed r..t Mayo's in Rochester,
Two

." ... R
�

Deener

.

of

E,lunl�ne
F�I'IDII. dJ'()vea li'oro F-I Pidmp
dUrina .the Economy Riin, MOt.
b�",Dd_..'I'liiI" ...roof t."t. "'hi
Ford COllis .... to 1'UD,.Lhan
any.
t.ruell

we ever

Qwaed.'if' ".f
.t .....
0.)

•

...............

-

Cartoons

.........

....

,

..

•

I

...�,·1

".1

....

"'II:

,

..
"

..
.

.�.........

•••

''TIle perfonnance of'our
�

far

HurpnsSed

Btatement

·

Fori F-l

,oj

Pickup

eigb�,\

.,

hauled

expectations," reade the
from Eglantin� 1 Fann & Feed
qur

an

repairs,

a

."

�

t,039 'Iba., bad no
total .of $233.65 for

gllll, oil and maintenance (they got regular
aervice from their Ford Dealer). Result-

Service. "The Ford Truck Power Pilot gives
us more power from less gas." Eglantine

a

running

cost of

_I

B�CK

only i lit

WHITE

mile!

a

ARMOUR. STAR
CORNED

16-01..
Can

Pkg.

.

Uti., ...... ,..",.".
.. 7,'".000 frvch.

data

life illlWOllc •• ....na
� ..

,.,..,rrva.

.. -

BALLARD'S

.

......

(;RAHAM
CRACKERS

Pkg.

,

S. W. LEWIS, INC.
Statesboro, Georgia

38·4��orth �ain Street

..

..

..

..

FOR SALADS

HORMF.L'S

.Jewel Oil

SPA,.
53·

DOG FOOD

DAS, •
16!-Lb.
c..

Pt.

41'°1:.79·

CS
Thr .. ·Lay.,

-

--.--

+':',

Size

....wIcII·· 8nad

.

�:�I

••,... :17 V.rl."
•

••

f .. �"

V

ap.

0:,0,;"' 13e

'I'._al•••ap

0:,0,;"' lie

B .... BeaD.

':��!2Oc

'1'._" •• Idlap
NABISCO

'::.': 2Ic

Pa&lUV.

IAL'I'1NE1
ITA.luaT

��:: 2ge

CRUHKI OP

TUNA rll.

•

_.

65 •

Lb.

STEW 'BEE.. ...,.u
PORK CROPS

camR CUT.

LOIN END PORK

BOAS."

!: 16° '.'

'Lbo

GORTON

nun or

SAUSAGE
•

I-Lb.

Armour St.r

Roll

PEIICa

4'.

u.

"39�

OV8 nIDI

12·0z.

eo.

BEEr

Bord•• ••

Pkg.
Lb.

1I�.. e"..,e"

C..eaa C......

.

ment, LOl'etta Rouch.

230 I�!:.·. 460

.� zz·

Can

12-0z:
un

rRESB GROUND

Dale-Nat ....ad

12-01..

22-01..

FORD TRUCKING
COSTS

i-Lb.
Pkg.

CrONO 4

•

average load of

r.oet them

•

13-01..
Can

HAWK

.

Ford Truck..,-.two
trucks of a"other make.,
Their Economy Run recqrda show that in
12,� miles of the Run, the F-l Pickup
operate

31°I:icL;. 600

Pkg.

•

Fimna

•

Fresh!

•

i-Lb.
Pkg.

Canl

OSCAR MAYER
wmi BAR-B·Q SAUCE

1";

pin lOti. 011 the Pow�r PIIot."con':
omy:of f;rd Truck.," ."y.·"'.·ma".'
ag.r of Eglontln. fa!'IM

Mjnn.

Sunday, May 20.
"Cause For Alarm"
PIANO RECIT A-L
Nona
Miss
Piano
students
of
Loretta
Starring
Yo�ng, Barry Sul('1
�"',.J 0
rl)wlinrr
Hqdges, assi�ted by students of Mr.
Shows at 2:00, 3:59, 9:00
McIL.ndon, presented the following
pl'ogrLm on the evening of May 11th:
and \\lednesday
Tuesd�y
Minu·�t in G, Christine Chandler;
Mond4�� Follow The 'Sunl'
Two Littl� Towheads, Melba" Jean
With Glen Ford as Ben Hogan and I Cil,Apmnn: A-rtagio Religioso, clarinet
Ann �axter as his wife, BaleJ'i�. If solo, Linda Bean; Banjo Song, J�ne
you )Ike "The Stratton Story" we Smitlh;
Saxophone Solo, GeraldIne
1 l!,J."":
feel RlIJ'P you ,viII like this life'
A maryllis! Diane Strickl�nd;
story
of golfs' greatest champion.
0
Sole
Mio, June Snyder; Tramp.
Attend
::tl"t earlv J::')lOW
for. good seats.
Trampr Trbmp, bariton!€! solo, Car�y
;Show st&rts at 3:10, 5:06, 7:05, 9:04 Donaldson;
Golliwog's
Cakewalk,
Boyd; Poem, Jpn,e Hod�s; Bohemoth,
McLendon
SOl". Guyton
Jr.,
Gaming Soon.
jt·uba
No, 2, First Mo've·
"Bird Of
I Sonata, Op. 27,
Paradise"
1

•

"I

-

�

for "IlJ(s,e'a 1II1'lel'�
r

_r..,....t ..

Starring

Sill'er Lfl6e'_

,

"w• hau If'e••

�-.

TEA

1-Lb.

'

TO ATTEND MEETING
Miss Zula Gamm .. ge

Tall"

Made .Fresh and SO,"

•

are

..

"Call Me Mister"
Betty Grable and Dah Dailey

Tender'ea'

Ctn.

LONG GRAIN

requested to contact
1111'S. M. G. Lawrence, phone 609-111.
memOO1'!l

SERVE COOL
REnlESalNG
ICED

1-Lb.

,VALUE

....... n. F ....' '950 ,ert! 1.1 Pickup lltoyrd on the jolJ'1n aU
weoth�r, all oUllindlf oj rood., in. the nationwide Ford True" Econ
omy Run. Ooor 5,000 Ford_Truck operator. took par' in rite ,un •.

GEORGIA THEATRE �;I �1�!eSa�t�:t�'C��:dagi:s ��clu8m��:
8TA'J'E8BORO

Can'

''i� A REAL

IS ON

..

17-02:.

ARMOUR
STAR

I

MEMBERSHiPDIUVE

160
140
APPLE VCE
2.40
PUREL RD
3
400
C'S'MIL
RICE
170
MARAI a·
540
WEINE' I'
480
-L'U'NCB
510
.BMOlY 'S -rRtET
42.0
BEEr�H SR
DROMEDARY
16-01...330
IX
CAKE,
IIIX
EAD
15.0
CORNB
310
SUNSHI E
Roll

NORTHERN

WHITEHOUSE

delicious basket din�er was served.
All thirteen of 1111'S. Smith's children
were

•

•

meetin�s
18

Sunday; May 13th, �t
I her. children
C., TIer home on the Portal Highway with
At noon a
a Moth.r's Day dinner.

Dr.

5-yehr;0Id
thirty.
contInue attendance

one

year, and every J member
expected to be p",sent.

the

to

instLlIu�io.n

1�' .32'

"eOAN" 3.

�

PICK-OF-T!'IE�NEST

GRADE "A"

.. GE.·EGGS
fRESH GAo
SHIPPED

CHEESE
CHEESE
CHEESE

001.

MILO

67.
49et
S9et
Lb
•..64.

Lb.

Lb,
EXT"A
.HAIt�

M..te�i

.. '"

001.
PI..

9'.liii0'
•
'to

_

001.
QlL

8IX
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Cotton Classing
Defend Our Freedom
Course Is Offered
Is First Obligation

I

-

Athens,

14.-A

May

three-week

The

slogan adopted. this year for
cotton classing course will be taught Armed Forces
Day, "Defenders of
at the
of
this
University
Gecrgia
Freedom," typifies the democratic
Bummer beginning June It and endprinciples which nre inherently ours.
ing June 30th.
More than ever before, must we safeThe course is offered primarily foS
The co-operuguard t:lis heritage.
a
service for men in cotton trade, tion of all citizens' is
requested in 01"Large lots of colton produced in der to fully capitalize on this' year's
Georgia will be classed and stapled two-fold theme:
A tribute to the
and lectures will

cover

pertinent

top-

.

improtant because of
"inereealng emphasis -on' la,ger cot-

the

course

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

family

is

and

Statesboro

I

Ohnmber

Bulloch

Commerce,

of

•

Gary

Mc-

Hugh

production for national de!ense." Arundel (ret), general cbairman.
are no entrance requirements
There was a band concert Tuesday
for the course other than good eyemorninng on the lawn of t:le court
,ig'ht and tru" color perception, Dean j house by an Army band from Camp
Chapman said. Complete cost for the Stewart and by the Statesboro High
course
is $35 including registration School band.
A 'display of some of
and laboratory tees.
Applications the modern wc�pons of wadal.., was will make their home with
Mrs. D. H.
should be made to W. O. Collins, OeLanier.
also Iibld.
J. H Ginn 'has returned from a
pal '1 men t a f A grona,
my
University
The hig'hlig h t of t h e ce 1 e b ra t·Ion
week's' visit with Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
of Georgia, Athens.
was a dinner at the Forest Heights
ton

I

Tbere

BuU«S TBI£8

IN MEMORIAM
In sad and loving
memory of
BENJAMIN H. HOLLAND.
who died lIIay 22, 1949.
The month of May alrLln is
here,
To
u:, the saddest of the year,
'For It Willi on the 22nd
day you
Lo,ving husband and dad, passed
God saw the road was
getting rough,
The hills were hard to
cl1mb,
He
gently. closed you weary eyes,
And whispered "Peace be Thine."
Peaceful sleeping at last,
Life's weary trials and sutTering
pllllt,
I n silence you
suffered, in patience
you bore
Until God called you home to sutTer

Rabies Vaccination
The

Georgia

law

requires dogs to be vaccinated

Clinics will be 'held nt the following .plaL"'s

�way.

no

more.

May

22-Zion church

(eot.),

Emmit Lee's store. 10
12 noon; Olito

church,

a.

9

a.

m.;

Eureka,

m.;

DeLoach's store, 11 a. m.; B�y
house. 11:30 a. m.; Jim Futch's

court

stor e,

12 noon; Herman Futch's store, 1 p.
01.;

Clarence

Graham's,

"'artin's still, 12

noon;

11

on

once a

the

year

·against rablea�

following dates:

a.

Stilson,

m.;
1 p.

Leefield noon; Brooklet, 1 p .•• ;
Bi�ck Crook church, 3 p. m.
Ml.Y 24-Cedar Lawn, 8 a. m.;
Aaron, 9 a. m.; Portal city hall, 10
m.: Middlell'l'ound school, 11 a. l1l.;
Blitch crossroeda.t I p. m.; Nevils, 11
.' m.: Denmark, 12 :30 p. m.; Jba
\\'sters' (Enal), 1:30 p. m.,
May 25--Erastus Brannen s store,
a. m.; Pat Mock's' store, 9 a. lB ••
.

-

..

•.

.

_

-

Plat your •• 11 in lhi.
picture.

.tanding

.

.

,

•

Pigs Have ConfUSIOn
Of Heads and Bodies

I

•• Uaad

"

interesti�g

heads and t:,e othcr
freuk

The
head.

pigs

.

Athens, IIIr.y 14.-All Georgia flor·
ist's, nurserymen and bulb growers
u[\} invited to attend a gro�rs' con�
ference at the University of Georgia
May 21·22.
Emphasis at the S:lOrt
course, a part of the UniveJ'sity's
Sesquicentennial program, will be
placed on production of l?rnamental Friday night.

had two per·
in the same

one

were

Tho freak pig<! were in the same
litter. "The SO\\' farrowed eleven pigs,
'ninc of which were normal, eight still

living and growing nicely.
The5!6
two pigs were dend but fully devel
flower crops.
oped. Mr. Davis' had pickled the pigs.
Man y
outstanding out·ot·town
They wer'e Hutnpshire and Duroc
swakers have lYeen scheduled. Ac·
cross-bred pigs.
cording to Dr. F. E. Johnston, chair
KOR RENT-Three-mom furnished man of the Division of Horticulture,
apartment, front and bllCk entrance, the future of the ornamental flower
private bath, electric kitchen, gas industry in Georgia is based on in
heut, newly decorated, hot water. heat- creased
'pl'oduction of plants adapted
cr.
Phone 253-J 128 North lIIam St.

I

(lOmayltp)

to the state.

!lfr. and IIIrs. M. E. Ginn and fam
ily, of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Cleve
Newton, of Savannah, and Rev. and
lIfrs. T. A. Eler!>.e and family, we'"
Sund"y dinner lI'U'Csls' of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Ginn.
Mr. and M,·s. Wm. H. Zetterower's

guests for Sunday dinn.. r were Mr.
and
Mrs. H. H. Ryals', Chris Ryals,
Athens, Lillian Ry"I�, Augusta. Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Cromley and Cal'ol�.
Brooklet, and' Mr. and Mr •. H. H. Zctterower and Fl'anklin.

,

IIIr. and 1111'S. George 1II0deling, of
N·.w York; Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Ham
lin. of Jackksonville, Fla., lind 1I1r.
bnd Mr •. Edgar Hodges and Betty.
of Claxton, \VIere dinner guests on
Monday a! Inst w..,k of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs. S.
J. Hendley.

Timber Wanted
PULPWOOD

SAW TIMBER

-

WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.

E. F.
P. 0.204

SALE!

CONDITION

AT REDUCED PRICES.

GEORGIA POWER COMPANY

I

DON'T LET UNWANTED HAIR cast
n shadow over your life I
Have it
removed by Elec.trolosy., the only
approved,
permanent
medically
way;
and have the vneat, fasOest, most up
to·date kind of electrolosys, the Kree
"'Radiomatic" Method, Ideal for any
gr'llwth of hair. Come in !!or free con
sultation.
In
Statesboro
Monday.
and Tuesdays at Dot's Beauty Shop,
phorle 420-R, or call Savannah 31�88.

(26apr-tfc)

In

•

•

•

•

Yotlers fine Y-8 Power

.I'otlers

Automatic Ride Control

,..

Volers Automatic Mileage Maker econom,
.Iotlers seats with· five·foot hlp r,oom

"'offers Double -Seal King -Size Brakes
votlers c�oice of 3 great drives:

.

cIilidre�,

4-lb. carton

IIrs.

'FORD�

"r.s' Dr;ve" "Ire

2 for

89c
35c

29c

quart

25c

Sui,lsweet

quart

35c

Monte,'

the

M.n .. May w.'11

•

Bradley

in

mAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local

JOHN III.

Induotry SiDe, In:!
THAYER, Proprl..-or

" Weot Main Street

PHONE 438

!!tateelO, 0..'

(lapr.tfl

Finest

charge.

••••
'

of trust..,s of the [)eefleld school t:,e

Cleaning

.. follows:
and grade
Mrs. F. W. Hugbes; fourth and
II1th grnd ... , Miss Ruth Lee', s'econd
and third grades, Mrs. Felton Laniel';
flrst grade, IIIrs. Cecil Dickey; music.
Miss Nelle Lee.
These ooac;,.rs will
give their answer8 to the board in
the next few days'.
are

I work,

Fast�.t Servi�.

.

ae.t Price

••••

,,!US'C

IDEAL CLEANERS

meeth,g ':f �he ;ear Wedn:sd�y� At.

East VIDe Street

,

'Secretary-tn!a.urer'

Hagan!

Trapnelf.

•

JW WHOllh
andW�DE ·HAG:N�R�port.r.

b�
medla�e
ghrade�,
play
"IIg h��d gr ..de�rt

Bums!

y t

e

FOR SALE
Valuable property on FOR SALE-196 acres; 76 cultl ... &ed.
SOL Juot oUhlde city IImltl; build·
1l00d land, balanoe �rtI, clea'"
Ing 33x120; wlll take ,9,000, ca":, and (or for paBture; about 711 ..,_ fair
balance on easy terma.
JOSIAH .tand of
_price, '7,600. JO
ZETTEROWER.
(lOmayltp) SIAH ZETTER WER.
(10ma,ltpJ'
-.

tlmbero'

appe�ls

on

timely

COM

the theme of

bountiful lunch served in

a

Sunday school annex by the
ladies of the hostess church, a pro
g)'am was put on by the auxiliaries'

tlhe

.

STATESBORO, GA.

r ':h,'

day.

After

S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38 NO�TH MAIN ST.

who made very

_nts and

/

new

'the

of

_,

A.

Mrs. H. H. Olliff pre

WMU.

he�

Sunbeams; Mrs.
Stephens 'her Loyal Ambassa
group of

..

dor-s,· and" Mrs. Vasco Durden her
group of Royr.1 Ambnsso,dol'8. MI's'.
W. L. BJ'ann�n, of Metter, district

presjded.

S'2cretal'Y,

Ohurches in

Information

the

district

al'e

Reg·

1

2 for

49c

Detergent Action
cans

25c

4 bo"es

3lc

Blues While You Wasb

concel'ning

the

I

proced

GeoJ'gia citizens who ore enter
the Armed Forces should follow

u)\!

'if they

wish to claim their parents as
has lYeen released by
William K. Barrett, director of the

dependents,

Stai� Department

thing that people notice when

FIRST
they take

of Veterans' Serv·

B.rrett, persons .. nshould take ,�ith
them tbree eopie. of a medi",,1 state
ment p.,pared by their family phy

According

&eriJlg tbe

sician
.

to

... rvice

attesting

to the

parent's

ability
Statem'ents from at least

eral

and

health

.•

bors ebould also be tak�n into the
... ",ice.
These should set forth tbe
finLncial condition of the family and
indicate that the parents were de
the
upon the person entering
If possible, aRd if known
by neighbors, the lImount of support
contributed to the perent. for at least

,endent

... rvice..

the "ix months
trance into the
The

as

well

as

period preceding en
servif" should be in·
physician'. state,,:,enL

the stntemento of

ne,gh

bors should be notorized.

Usually the person claiming par
that
£s dependents must prove.
contributions amounting to at least
the
one.half of the living expense$ of
at
parents were given for a perio� ,of
least six months prior to entering the
ent.s

lIerviee.

.

advised persons ente,.mg
wllo
or their dependen,,",
..
al
wish> to 'establish dependency �or
the
contact
to
Ipttlient purposes,
m�
ServIce
V
ager �f the nenre.t
Office for addiUoll�l. mformatlon.
Barrett

the ..,rvice,

�te�ans.

ov.er a

You head into a
You travel

true.

gen-

:work.
tw� 'neigh
to

than two tons, it's

Buick is the sure.
footed stance this fine automobile has on
the road.

ice.
o!

dicated.

Clover Hontty

H

SCHOOL }<'ACULTY N'AMED
At a I"cent meeting of the. board

.

present 'her

,

Frank

yea ... ,

43c

-Mott's

SIOUX BEE-Non· Drip Pitcher

•

II at y�ur .em ...

Proctor, superintendent,
and Mrs. E. A. Smith, past aBlocia·
.tional ouperintendent for twenty·flve

Hc

MRS. FILBERT'S

BLU-WHITE

I ��.

..

a,!d Betty Gay

,.

2

,

Our work hClpo to retleet ..
Iplrit which prompta you to ereat
the Itnne a. an act ')1 r..,._
and d.votlon
Our uperl_

.

Jobnny�

intendent's meHalle in tbe absence of of Savannah,

_.

BAB-O

IS BEST IN LIFE.

..

.

.

.

F'j

U�_n�io�n�a�n�d_M e_tt_e_r·

3 lb. cello

(303 can)

QUENT STORY OF AI.L THAT

WIDr,

Fancy Short Grain

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Grooms' al'd

BrookJet, spent Sun

ister, Pulaski, Pine Grove, Excelsior,

quart

PR'UNE JUICE

lesse

.•

drcn and IIIr. and Mrs. Paul Brunson
children, of Savannah.,.pent the
woek end wit1l their parents', Mr. nod
IIlrs. N. G. Cowart
Mr. and Mrs J. A. Allen, Bobby
'Allen Mld Mrs. Oliver White lind
children, of Statesboro, and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Joyner and ,,:'i1dren were
dinner "uests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Tucker.
The Leefield W.M.S. met at tlle
church Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Harry [)ee presiding. 1.1rs. Edgar
.loynel· had charge of the program
trom Royal Service, and led the de·
votional. Fifteen ladies were present
all takin£ part on the program. We
also had in connection with this a
community mission program, witb·.

MUSIC-RECITAL

.

,

Del

of

.

ing

AJ?PLE .JUIC�

Mrs

.

Bleach

pt.

and

:rt:lorgan,

LEEFIELD 4-H CLUB
I' Ish"Mr and Mra Wilford Parish and' ,pupils m a reCital on Tuesday mght,
Th L' It' Id 4 H CI b h Id't I t
Susan �nd
Howard, of Glenn·
of Pu- May 22nd.
••••
Mr
...
nd
Mra.
of
of
the
ville, pastor
Henl1f Green,
Register ehureh, la.kl;
GRADE NIGHT
ter a ahort busin .... sesoion the fol.
Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. George Mutdel'I.........'d tL""
sermon
0f
th
lle ted' P ••
I
e. d ay. terman, of Augusta; Mr. and M ..... The elementary grad ... 0 f th e N ev· I'
owmg 0 ttlIcera we re
�.c.', r�
Featured .peakers were MrB. P. F. Geor
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. W. lis High School Will preoent their an- dent! Mary Lou HendrIX, glrla.
e Turner
vice:
II'·
nual
Frances
v ceon
Mary
artln, 0 f Ell a bell e, dlvi s I ona Ii'
P
night
pres,m.nt,
k M r. and Mr a.
grade
program
Friday
Stalcup,
�r, CII If eacoc,
ht M ay 25th ,a � 8'30 .0 'I k The boya' vice.preoident Derman Morton'
president' who brought the message K.. lth Trapnell and .on, Kenneth"and n I g.,
,
Inc
Wade
"A
Mr and Mrs Gene Trapnell, of Por· IIIvenlng
penonnance
us.
f""m the otaOe convention; Mrs. p
..
to.l: MI.s Jd Tra nell and Mr. and Tlny Tot-Clrcua" by the primary de· .�orram chairman, 'R'uth B arne.; a d'
Carroll, Statesboro WMS president, Mr:" Eph
... , Miss Ruth
the Inter· VI.OrB, Mrs. F.
Sylvania; MI..... partment, an operetta
who brought tne "sDelational super-. I Billie
one-act Lee
a
and Irene
Rev. Frederick

.,

Laundry

Dressing

Mrs. Cleve Hendrix and
of
otaxton; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Waters
and family, of Regisoor; Mrs. J. T.
, .. 1'8.
Martin, Conway Baldw I n .. n d"
John B. Anderson and children, Bud·
and
of
Nevils.
Rachel,
dy
..
• •
•. __

_ses,",Acta

-

��::� �:�� Both·for25c

Salad

Jackson and

,

Servicemen Advised On
Allowaric�s For Parents

TOMATOES. (No.2 can)

18 AN UNWRrlTEN BUT ......

Gnd

PORTAL NEWS.

and' Mrs.

__

Pine Cone

The True Memorial

and

M.rs'l

Sunday

of the

Stephens,

POST TOASTIES SPECIAL
Post Toasties
Post Toasties

PURE LAR D

Findley

day with her JliIrents Mr. and
Edga.r Joyner.
,Mr. and 1IIrs. Doc Hinely and e:,il

•.

by Mrs. J. Elaine .and Janioo, of Allendale, S. C.;
Register church. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilcox and son,
Mrs. T. Earl Ser.on, of Statesboro, Donald of Maconi Mrs'. Joe Parrish,
Miss Ruby Pamsh, Mr. and Mrs.
the devotional built on the Marleo
gave
Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. Emery
them ..
"J..aborers
of Rocky
Together With S�nders and son, Larrv,
f
God," 1 Cor. 3:9, and the year'r Ford; Mr. and Mrs. Flnme Lanier and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fl'edl
daughter
Marcia,
watah wo,
rd "Y e Sh a II B e M y W't
I
� Darley, of Stateaboro; Mrs. Susie Par1:8.

A.

_

.

Mr.
son,

..

welcome

to

'

FRESH VEGETABLES

RICHLAND RICE

-::::..;;;;;;;;;;:::-

,

r:;�:�:; .,1t���t,."�n�h;�:' �::.:'����'o��lIa�: s���n�:��llf�. �:.i ����: ::��I!�t.i;a;e;.�:el�c��d t!��h��;
�����a!: �fs��n,n�;�:t��O, �!�P:�d:� :��� f'1�Harry
children,
daughter,
the
exoond'ed
Principal

Conv..... nal- �v.nlrlv.·- ........ -

ChecIc't ,.",.... lot ,..,....

PHONEMO

of Shiloh, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Tucker.

•

•

Metter District WMU
Holds Annual Rally

AND GROCLlUES

CLO-WHITE

.torin9

Mrs. Milton

daughter,

RIGGS FREEZER LOCKER

.

MEATS

tor quick-fr •• zing and

•

J.

QUALITY

IW,

a

Mr. and

.

Lanier.

..

sented

ALDRED BROS'.

in

COURTEOUS SERVICE

ley.

..

I

SEVERAL WESTINGHOUSE 1950 MODEL REFRIGERA
TORS USED IN HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENTS.

EXCELLENT

,

•

..

TELEPHONE 369JR

FOR

.

Guests' of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bry
ant Sunday were Mr. and 1111'S. D. ·R.
Bryant and !'amily, Robbie, J. B., Gail,
Mozcll and Ruth; Mr. �nd IIIrs. B. C.
DuBois and Linda, Miss Oora Beth
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. DuBoise
and son, LeeRoy Jr., and Mr, and
Ml's. Harold Burnsed, all of Savan'
nah, and MI'. and MrS'. S. W. Starling
Jr. and children. Ren .. and DeWynn'd,
bf Pembroke.

ALLEN

•• g.labl •• the old.
Or will you put them
up the modem

"

ents, Mr. and Mr •. John Bameo·.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Glgnilliat and
family, of S&vannBih, spent Sunday
with her mother, Mrr. Rilla Grooms.
Frankklin Lee, of the Univevrsity
of Georgia, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mn.
Harry Lee.
AI rs, Mary Nesmith and
son, Oharlie, of Savannah, spent Sunday with ..
her parents, Mr. und Mrs. J. H. Brad

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley and son,
Jerry, of Savannah; Mr •. J. S. N,,smith and IIIr. and Mrs. Donald IIIr.r·
tin �md daughter, Donna Sue, were
guests Sunday of Mr. and MI·s. Cohen

Q. hoi .t09. pulling up tnaita Gad

by proparincr l�em

Savannah.

Funeral Directors

the' week end.

M';ss Be� ''Mae Barm!8, of Savan.
nah, spent the week end with her par.

.

.

Mrs. C. A. Zetterower viaited Mr.
Bnd IIIrs. Slater Tippins and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Tippins during the week
end at Marlow and Claxton.
Mr. and M1.... Lamar Smith, Mr.
and Mrs'. Gene Trapnell and Mr. and
1111'S. Dight Olliff visited Mrs. D. H.
Lanier during the ""ek end.
Mrs. Morgun Wate.rs and a num
ber of young folks', of Harville church,
attended th·, G.A. and R.A. banquet
lit the Baptist church in Statesboro

of

lpeDdia.g long haun

Those enjoying a chiclren fry on. t.'e
Quick.fr •• ltin\J i� nol only aD much eOl1.r
river Sunday were Mr. and Mrs'. H.
•• but better lor
you aDd
H. Hodges and children, Ray, Ronnie
your family because all of nature'.
O'oodo .... fr •• hn .... and DUtri.
anrl Rosa; Mr. and M",. Alex Ander·
nOD af. r.taiaed.
You owe It to your •• U cnul
your family to
son
and Mrs'. Marvin McLenon, of
quick·fr •• I. your fruita cmd .eg,tabl •• Ihi.
Pembroke.
Bummor. W.,. b. 9lad
to vi •• you lull
Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Hodgeo had as'
iDlormation �� how to prepare tbe yarioul looda
guests Saturday night Mr.· and Mrs.
for fr.,•• in9
the correct eontaine,. to ua.
and how to
Ernest Williams and children, Brook..operl, quldr.free.e CMd "'
,1, ...,.
let; Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hollingsworth
and sons, Billy and Charlie Joe, of
Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Black, of SaPHONE 4402
REGISTER, GA.
vannah, and Mr� and Mrs. Boyd Johnson
�9d Phil of Spartanburg, S. C.,
wer� guests
of Mr. and Mr..
D. B. Edmonds and Mr. and Mrs. P.
E. Edmonds.
Mr. and IIIrs. Harvey Anders'on had
as guests Sund&y Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
DA VIS FAMILY REUNION
The annually rally of the BMWU
The family of the Ibte Mr. and Mrs. S'haw, of Florence, S. C.; Mr. and
of th e M et t er d·Istrict 0 f the 0
Mrs. Edward Waters and daughter,
gee- B. A. Davis, with a few
friends, met
clMle
River AS'sociation was 'held at at the home of Mr. and Mrs'. Rex Mr. and Mrs. Otis Waters and son,
Mr. and Mrs.
Waters and son,
tlMl
Register Baptist church last Trapnell Sunday. Those present were Mr. ..lid Mrs. Ray
Harold Brown and

StateAboro.

Bulb Growers Invited
Attend Short Course

WUl you be

la your loek.r?

��g��dS J�:�tE�uW.ayB�:n�:·t�e��

pigs wcre !>.ing displayed in
the county during the week end by
Jesse Davis, Stilson farmer.
One of
11wl pigs had two perfectly developed
Frcak

o •• r

la.kioned way by
r.nnnin9?

Newton and other ",Iativ ... in SaCountry Club at 1 p. m. when a very vannah.
talk was giV'en by a'
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Williams and
member of the Armed Forces

during

Mp. and Mrs. J. L*woon An·
derson.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Edmond. and.
Linda Faye and Bonnell were gue.tl
Saturday of Mr ... nd ,Mrs. B. A. Ed;
monds at Uvalda.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wilson, of POI"
till, and Mr. and IIIrs. Emeral Lanier,
of Denmark, visited during the week
end with Mrs. L. C. Nesmith and W.
L. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith and
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
children, Judy and Murty, were gu es ts
Sunday o{Mr. lind Mrs. John Barnes,

.parfllU,l.

!l'Loueascths.

o

Mortuary

played by the Concrete Producto Co. Itors here Sunday.
Mrs. Harris Mob)ey, of Savannah,
M rs, Ophelia Kelly, of
Statesboro.
a few dayo last week with her
visited her sister, Mro. J. H.
Bradley,

spent

.

__

..

Smith- Tillman

m;t;;tj.he

.

,

'

.•..

LEEFIELD NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith we....
The R.A.'s
church Mon.
guesto Hunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ther- day night with III rs, Harry Lee as
rell Turner, of Savannah.
counsellor.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson, of
C,.rroll Baird, of Macon, spent the
Pembroke, were dinner. guests Sat- week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Baird.
urday of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hodges.
Miss Jewell Scott and Miss
George Edmond. has left for Spa....
Virginia
tanburg, S. C., where he will be' em- Hunnicutt, of Statesboro, were vis.

m.:

..

AND STATESBORO �I
,

.

1 p. rn.; Brooks

m.

As we. sit alone at twilig:,t
And ahadows round uw·1'«Il.
Deep in our hearts thotre Ie a
For :your ,i;heerful 'Smile

WHICH WILL BE YOU
THIS SUMME�?

-----

May 23-Emit court house, 8 a. m.; Hopulikit, 11 a. m.; D&.ughtry's 8tote"
Lehman Rushing's store, 9 a. m.; 11 II. m.: Lockhart court
ho�, 111 .;
longing Joe Hodges' store, 9 a. m.; Geol'l" noon; 'Ruby Pafr!,sh'�::1\tat"; l,\',p· "tl
'a"d loving Strickland's litOre, 11 a. m.: Sinkhbll!" Adalll!l"'; 11 a. m.; R8gts�r, 12 noon;
call.,
.\
court l}Jous'e, 12 noon; M. J. Bowen's
imps, 1:30 p. m.
.I
Only those who have lost 'can tell
.tore, 1 p. m.; Knight'.
May'26-Stabasbo ro_.
The pain of parting without f.. re_lI.
store"ll.a.
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
Dogs not vaccinated since January ,. 1961, must be vBCc.in"ted. a� haw
e-","'-...,._.......'""'
--.,..
......
...
_
a State of Georgia 1961
tall' and' certi1lcate. The cost th18 year", ,,1.1••
FOR SALE-Twenty dairy cow�·· -go.
per dog.
Ing out of busine.s; BROWNE'S
Mr. and Mrs. Dight Olliff ']1"ge reo DAIRY, P. O. Box 3018, phone 3.3418
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD OF HEALTH
turned from their wedding trip and Savannah, Ga:
(26apr3tc)

Co u!n t y

Col.

McDonald and

visited Mr. and Mrs.

Donald Sundt.y,
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood, of Sa.
vannuh, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Lomb last week end.
Mr. and IIIrs. J. L. Lamb attended
the home-coming services at Fri'end.
ship church last Sunday.
Mr. and Mr.!. Jack Ansley and children, Niki and Terry, spent the week
and with relatives in Thomson, Ga.
Little Lind .. Zetterower apent Tuesday night with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Ryals, at B""oklet.
The Haf'Yille W.M.S. 'met"lJ'uesilay
afternoon at the church under the'
leadership of the president, Mr •. J. H.
Ginn.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Sr.,
of Statesbojc, were Thursday dinner
of Mr. and Mr a, Ruasell De·

Forces, and a rencwal of faith
in our country's sacred heritage.
Armed Forces Day in Bulloch county was celebrated on Tueoday, May
16th, under the sponsorship of the

handling and proceasing of cotton.
to
De
an
P au I W Ch ape
According
man, of the College of Agriculture,

Mr, and Mrs. Herman Jones were
Sunday dinner !l'uests of Mr. and Mrs.

Hoyt Griffin.

Armed

ies related to the

DENMARK NEWS

.

curve
a

wR�der.
'1,""

and hold firm and

things account for this beauti
fully poised performance, but it stlll'ta
with sta·lwart structure' and ample
weight plenty of JXlunds where' pounds
don't get

wrong This isn't
"deadweight." Though a Buick like the
one pictured here tips tl:te scales at more
..

as an

-8
.

this bounteous

ante

way. On

with.;the

smooth

magic of

Dy�ftow Driv�·r.,.,�_�tness of steering

·that's

gently responsive

lady's hand
front·end geometry that's pure genius
to a

-the finest brakes ever_ put

on a

Buick •.

a

beauty payoff in another
cents·per-pound basis, it will

less to buy than anything. else
weight and power and si�;

cost

its
.

near

Why not visit us real soon-like th� first
thing tomorrow and let U8 show you
why you and .your budget will both be
-

happy with this

Buick?

......... .._.._. 1n...wI

....,. ..

_ ..

�,

......

......... -. .............. :
D'NAflOW DIIV'·

I'USH-UI fOI"ION'

"I'UU 'OWII

•

4-WH'" COIL S'IINGING
•

•

DUAL V'NTILATIOH

'OIOI/'·'Ull DIIV'

WHI1'-GLOW IflIsrIUMfNTS. DUAIIWN' STrUNG

.

You'll
us

nimble

And every wheel rides on shock.eating
coil springs that are carefree and
troutlle-fFee for the life of yopr car•.

-

needed.

as

play.

comes

.

/t( lot of

Please

It

.

While your wheels may dance'when you'
hit a stretch of washbOud
gravel-your
ear holdD its level course.

are

at

It has a generous hoodful of valve· in
head Fireball power-packing a power.
ful punch of velvet velocity.

turnpike witholft sway

or....
'.

lope

simple

aloo find-by a few momen� of
arithmetic
that the pounds in
-

lCD' ., "SHlI
.S'"..,d,_

IO�TER.

.... ..".,..,--.

optional
...

01 ."ro

co:"

cu;

0'''-''

.riel.

fMoIIt IUICIC .111...,.,·....

BULLUCU

�..AND IffATBHDORO

NEWS
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i����
I

Pu rely Personal
\V Rowse spent a few
t.hls week 111 Snvunuah with l\Il

MIS

days

T

l\InJ

and

and

J

Mrs

Fin) VISited Ills sister,
Hagin, recently

Talluhussee,
1\1ISS

Newnan,

Prosser, of

tis

MYI

the week end With her pal cnts,
nnd MI s Russie Lee Prosser

"Spent
MI

L

Junta, VISited during

Donald

Mr and Mrs

MISS

Hackett,

Ruby

Lee Jones and MIS. Zula Gum

l'l\ab'\)

the week end at Crescent.

spent

Lester Edenfield

and Mrs

MI

Jr,

Savannah, slxmt the·week �nd WIth
IllS parents. Mr and Mrs Edenfield

of

Sr

M)'l'tls Zettel ower, of Atlan·
ta, was guest of her parents, M:I and
.Mls J L Zetterower, �or th� wClek
elld
MISS

Htil11 �T WIlIlHtnSon, of Savannah,
pent last \Vleck hoal e With hiS daug 1MIS

tcJ,

Dellso
MIS

W

M

and

Damo.

I

Arl

Lane, of AtIant.l. and
BUldette Lane, of Ltncolnto'n, \\I\]1e

week·end guests of 01. and Mrs
tIS Lane.

CUI·

MISS Shilley Ann Lamel, Wesley \n
College student, spent the week end
WIth hoal p�lrents Mr and Mrs Lin
ton Laniel
DI
·nd MIS
Robert Brown, o�
..

..

J"ncksol1vllle, spent

fe\\

u

days tillS

\lieek With hiS pal ents, Mr
Bufus Blown

Mr. nnd Mrs

nnd Mrs.

Evel��tt B�lIron and

1\llke, of Atlunth, Vlslt'Cd With
Mr. and MIS J E McCloan dUI'lIlg

son,

the week end
M 1'8. C. B Mathews has returned
i'rom a VISit w1th Lt Com lnd Ml S
Robelt Mort'ls at theIr home tn W.,.h.
ington. D. C.
'?ttISS Donelle Thompson, ot the
.•

-UntveJ'slt)

"",d WIth h"r parents. lIfr
Don Thompson
l\(rs

N·.IlJe

MR AND MRS J B. DOWLING, of MarIM,"".
Fla. announce the
rengag-amennt of their daug1lter, Patftl1 Lorena, to Ewell Thomas Den�
mark JI ) 'Son of Mr and Mrs E T. Dcnmr rk, of Mallunna
The wed_
dtng ,,,II take place June 10. "t 6 o'clock 'at the MethodIst church m
Marianna
MISS Downmg was graduated flom Mananna Rlg'l School III
1948, and IS now a JUllIor ut Flofldr, State University. Tallahassee.
Mr Denmark IS a graduate of GeorgI.,
Mlhtary Academy, Collega
Park, Glil and the Umvel stty of Flollda
He IS a membet of Phi
Dalta Theba sOCI,11 frntel mty and IS a member of the faculty of Gtr,ce
VIlle HIgh Sc 1001

MIller

and Mrs.

has

returned
VISit With

oms,

nlld

Mrs

Albert

Poole

and

PIckett

Tom,

of

Oxford,
her mother,

-spont the week end WIth
:Mrs Albert Deal
Dr and Mrs Carol Moore

'illg WashIngton,
.J .... sey

with

.}tn. W

D

C

theIr

..

and

and

are

VISIt

In

N-ew

daughter.tn·law.

R. Moore.

1111'. and Mrs Reppard DeLoach and
Wilham, spent the
-week end In Cummmg WIth her moth.
er, Mrs William Poole
lIlr hnd lIfrs. BIlly Kennedy, o�
..sons, Denms and

'Columbus,

spent the week end with
tOOir moth",rs. Mrs. E. H. Kenn .. dy
and Mrs Dan Bhtch Jr
SFC and Mrs. Aubrey Newton and
httle daughters, Bootsle and Pat of

'Columbus, spent

the week end

here

WIth theIr parents
1I11s. Ella Chance. of Dublm spent
last \\ eek here as guest of IIlrs. Les.
J.er Edenfield. and attended the Prlln·
dtive Baptist meetmg

:MISS

Grace

'and Mr

Murphy,

and Mrs

E

R

of

Atlanta.
Hu"y. Rock

Bill.

N C., spent the week end WIth
1:h-etr mother, MIS J M Murphy
Mrs. Kenneth Snuth. who IS atterod·

ing

nursIng school at

Emory Umver
Slty, spent Mother's Day WIth Sgt
:SmIth's parents. 1I1r and Mrs Frank
:SmIth.
MI

and Mrs

G

C

Coleman

and

:Mr. and Mrs Jack TIllman were at
Savannah "Baach Tuesday evenmg to
'hcar Rolph Flanagan's orchestra at
the Brass RaIl
MI and Mrs

Edward Sheppard, of
'Tliton, and Mr and Mrs NOl ns Dean
Q! S&vannah, spent Mother's
Da;

w�k end
Mrs

T

\\

W

Ith their parents, Mr

and

Rowse.

Ml

s.

Sam Franklin and sons, Sam

Tech, and Jimmy, Mrs How
elJ Sewell and 50n, Steve, and Mrs
Maua.. Edge spent the week end at
�he llhnkovltz cottage at Savann.h
my, to

::tBeacll_
.B:<enneth Parker. U S COhSt Guard,
'ltaa r.tamed to .Norfolk, Va. and
lIIiaes :Bime Parker and Cleone Car·
Iter tJo iMlanta after Bpendlllg the
week end with Mr. and Mrs Roy
ParIrer.
:Hrs. BIYb Hrghsmith and chIldren,
:ste""" and Lmda, 'of Sahsbury, N. C,
are visiting her parents. Dr. and Mr.
:n .R. .oekl ... Mrs HIg'hsmlth WlII JOIn
.

tbem for the week end and
them home.

-==::=;�;::=;r.'I.'§r.n�y

'

accom·

A

and Mrs Fehx DeLoach
no

�nd

SIdney Driggers.

I [ourned
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1:he clock in the court bouse tower
't'lon
('ltp) lIbrary.
110 Inman street, phon .. 551.
WIll be set back 36 minute •.
est fire SItuatIon IS

I
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VV'TENSIVE PLANS
recom'l HONOR TEACHERS

'

\IJhOnOgroPhs,

Ilheid

Speaker

Mon-I

I

,

perl�

,

I

tha�

College

-

I

0

�

,

I

'I

Times,

MIllen

States

the Nevils

of the pubUcatlelli .... Ith
revle .... and �.ent.

perml.slon

are"fig'ltmg

15th

I

SCI

_

I

m

The "tell all"

d .. eomm un·
Dr Judson C. Wnrd JI
dean of
compete !or c h ang eel f rom • crc",.·roa
with groWIDg the Coll<ege of Arts amI SCIences at
stute honOr!; m Macon In November il) into a am.n city
er088noW
Two
new
high".,.
pains.
Emory UniverSity, Will ICturn to
dUTmg the state convention
thaD 1,000,- Geolgln Tonchers College, where he
Personal appearance does count In ed the city limitB. More
lown was a tcncller 'nnd Inter
the
000
tourists
through
p.BSed
preSident, to
the contest, Mrs. Lee pomted out,
had address
lllllety-foul seniors III closmg
but that "looks" only played 50 p<>r every year, ... d the population
Was exerCises at 10 30
am, Monday,
cent of th'e game
Leadership and jumped from 5,000 to 6,000..
of Ju"" 4th
talent also playa part m the namlDg State.boro taking full adunl,"e
Candidates for graduatIOn, all of
ItS. opporluriltiea? TheBe men .greed
of the Fbrm Bureau Queen
.,
Every w:,om WIll receIve the bachelor o!
IIlrs
Lee hopes for a contestant thai it was not.
could eee \prob· sCience .Iegree, WIll be IIIducted IIItO
flom every communtty, but th� first whe.., we lo","ed we
lems that needed dolnl." one m.n the college AlumnI ASSOCIatIon on
of t�e week found only four enoored
more
"And ... bat·.
Important. Alumm Day. Satulduy. June 2, and
MISS Patsy Edenfield, Portal. MISS Bald.
about It." WIll hear Dr
Howtlld P. GIddens.
G10fla McElveen. Brooklet; MISS La· we decIded to do somethmg
pastor 01 the First BaptIst Church,
phllne Warnock, NeVIls, and MIS.
a
is
....
"'Statesboro toda,.
III
the
commence'ment
sermon
Athens,
Marth .. Ann NeVIls from the Sink·
tribute to the men and wo-

erclses

ces�8:8lC8:aXe:a::�x:tax�
W�Red�a�Wb�����=MM�_�����oo�i���i��i�6j�������i��i��j�aiji��i�aj���i��i��i��

I

_

honor.

WInner

���:�,d M:'��I '¥ IV:nJr:r:m�:�I,

,cts they gIve durmg the evenIng. eratlon at the MarIne HospItal. SaThe dehclOus supper and when it comes time for theIr dl' vannah.

,d. deVlled eggs. pIckles, tomatoes. rled out WIth more. pomp. Caps and
gowns and reAl dIplomas.
Myrtle
1'0 II s, t ea an d coo k les.
G uests were
and Charhe Olhff and ChIck and Mary
Mr and Mrs Olhff, Mr and Mrs JIm Beth Jon.s are back from a wonder.
Watson. MI ·.nd Mrs Joo'Robert ful trIp Tiley spent two weeks at
Tlllmnn. Mrs Kathertna Ahce WIlkin. Hot Springs, Ark. and made many
mterestmg slde-tnps out from Hot
son, Gus SClrrlCr. MISS Maxanne Foy,
SprIngs whIle there.-Tuesday when
W. C. Hodges, Mr and Mrs. W R the
Al'lllY Band from Camp Stewart
Lovett. Mr and Mrs Walker HIli, came to gIve a concert m honor o�
Mr and IIlrs Ed Olltff, Mr. and IIlrs
Army Day, they were jomed on the
court hou.e Square by our hIgh school
Lamar SmIth, Mr and Mrs Gene
band
If you wanted some real b.nd
Trapnell and Mr and Mrs. Norns muSIC at Its best, you should have
been there to hear them give three
Dean, of S&vannah
.
.
.
•
numbers together
All tib-a tIme durWEEK· END VISITORS
mil' the program as soon as the band
Mrs
Eldred Stapleton and small played (anythmg l:from StlifS and
to
Strutters Ball)
daughter, Paula, ot Rock HIlI, S C.I Stripes
the audIence was one httle mISS of
are vlsltmg Dr
.nd Mrs C. E
about three who kapt perfoect tIme
pleton They were jomed for th" week I tapptnjl.' as they played, unconscIOus
end by IIl/Sgt Elldred Stapleton, of she had many spectators. not only bhe
Rock HIli Other week-end guests of to\\n people, but members of the band
who thoroughly enjoyed se'emg her
Dr and !llts
Stapleton w..re theIr go through t'Ja
steps. -It was Itttle
daughber, MIS P P O'Mllhan, Capt. I Mursha LanJ�r, \\ho practIcally took
O'Mllltan and daughters, MarCIa Ann the show.-Recently when Malle Boat
�lnd Carla LOUlse, of Stewart Au mun s little son arrived the two older
SlstCIS, both und�r five, Were carried
Batie, NashvIlle. Tenn Otllt;r guests! to the
hospItal to Il"t a new of t"e
Sundc.y afternoon Included Lawless! new brother Altel Joyce, the older,
Kmght, Mrs. E N VonGlahn and Mrs. took a look at hIm she told her mother
Jasper Rutland, all of Summe'vllle, to I undle sIster Carrol up and send
hel off. because he wouldn't be nae<l·
ing but- one blg sister.-The world
111
•
•
•
a
IS
small place
Kate M.DQugald,
MOTHER'S DAY DINNER
who owns and lives In one of her
Mother s Day dinner was gIven
and
tents
out the otheTS,
apartments
In!
'honor of Mrs E W Brhnn"n by her was talkmg to a young Tach student
ho
been
had
m
the bou ... for
five sons and one daughtel
Those"
hvmg
some months
She saw the boys o:!ten,
R
present were Mr and Mrs C
but had never talked to them. Re.
Brannen and 80n, Edgar, Statesboio,
cently she met one of the boys and
Mr and Mrs Amos Brannen and fumbl.gan talkIng to hIm only to find out
Ily. Rocky Ford, Mr and Mrs Wllh. '1h6 was one of our own boys, Bobby
Joe A':nderson, who had been hVIng
M. Brannen and daughter. MIllen.
there sometIme -When Isabel Mc·
mer Brannen, Augusta. Mr and Mrs
Dougald. Marton OIhff and Doll Foy
E W. Br�n ... n and daughter, Den· I "... nt to VISIt Wllhe Cobb and
Mrs
mark. Ella and ErvIn Brannen. Rocky Foxhall In North Carohna, they had
& wondarful
trIP to WashIngton One
Ford.
of tbe evenmgs they were guests
•
•
•
..
of Pnnce and Myrtts Preston. Just 8S
WEEK END AT BEACH
supper was ready to serve Pnnce went
Mrs Percy Aventt and daughrer, out and
began blowlIIg a 'hom. Belllg
Jane, MISS Sara HaIl .. nd Mrs. BIII cunous, they inqUIred and found that
Warnell and son. of Pembroke spent was the way Prmce called hIS
young
last week end at the AverItt cottage
daughter. Kay. home to s'Upper. These
.t SavanllAh Se..,h.
ladles were entertained ulmost every
mmube while they wel'''� In North Car
IIlAR[LYN YOUMANS
ollIlA, and theIr tllp to WashIngton
PRESENTS
was fllIed.,Wlth mterestmg VISIts to the
Senate, luncheon at the Congress10nal
DANCE FOLL[ES OF 1961
building, and crammlOg every POSSI
COLLEGE AUDrTORlUM
bl. mmute slg>htseemg.-Wlll see you
8 UO PM., THURSDAY;. MA'Y' 24TH.
AROUND TOWN

•

commencement

and Saturday at the !&Ir grounds;
Johnnte Adams WIll dFlve Lady Jacque
and Glen Ros.. ; Johns WIll drIve
Skeeter and HIgh Knob; Mssa.. y WIll
drIve Mabel Pa�ch and Jencev; WIll
MISS

swimnung pool.

Hodges. folloWlng

at Bassett statIOn

re";nt.Uve

announces,

tnct

!3lackshear;
mg

.•

hIS

Egypt to Blooklet
RaIlway, fell

MISS Mary WIllcox and AII.. n MI'
kell were marned Sunday mornmg at
the home of the bllde's parents. MI'
and Mrs. John WIllcox
The A & M School clostng exer·
clses to begtn Sunday. May 22. WIth
the sermon by Dr. Lmton Johnon,

TO SAVE
YOU MONEY!

�ItICED

RETURNS TO SHIP
Wllham Crouse. RM2, has returned to hIS shIp, NemeSIS. at St Pete .....
burg Fla ,fter spendIng seVIBral days
wi�

flom

Slleal wood

!����n ��I�da�rcach

_

I

B

afternoon

.

com·

preached

WIll be speakel ut
College
commencement Monday evenIng, June
1; Rev. Withe I spoon Dodge. of At·

Statesboro Grammar School, and M�ss

tIckets to the

be

Sn�\�rndaJoh�t;a.J��I�eutl
ette, of Macon,
Teachels

.M ary F rances M onroe, of the Labor·
atory School. Prizes awardted were
season

to

31st, by Elder Vt,1

From Bulloch

Husmlth

I

the

ovel

to

They have

week;

next

sermon

Ma)

THIRTY YEARS AGO

contest

grarjes

begm

ment

ea[e her. ,esterd.,
"Better HOllie

nammg th elr own queens an d th ese
WIll be brought together to comp.be
T:le
for the county honors Fnday
county wmner will confpete for dIS'

Statesboro

o�

FrldliY

a u

the Statesboro Gram·

In

on

ognlzed publi .. tion .... a8 left
Tim .. otrlce Tueeda, b,. a I

Durmg the past month
twelve communIty chapters have been

S

exel clses

WIll

School

�:�g:!el��U s�;:�I���n�0;��c;�:7! �:n;;;�: ?�IU�,:::;:C!n:����a �:��
;.�e�,os::t�n,,������:\�,ga::n:e :::� college
sweetpeas
IS

01

day.

'went

most of the

meeting of trustees of
College was held W"dnes·
Guy Wells W,IS le·elected

for term of three yeal

Woman's

essay

SIxth

en,

IILches across.
There wll be a certIficate recltnl
,by the pupIl. of Mrs Hhhard and
MISS GJlffin at �he HIgh School thIS
'r

p.

m.

Bur e

(By BYRON DYERI
policy of the United

a

A ftrat Is.ue of thla

Fann

In Farm Bureaus

on

th. N.tlon·.

�e� :r:��:!n�:�I��:�":;.o��:�edD;;o;:

ured 4 'I.

thlough the tlestle

NEEDED

.

at 3

br�uo:�a�h;�nd���rB���:�e!v��c�sc�i: :�

levemng

county's

queen WlII be named

May 21. 1931

SeV1ell carloads of paVing material

FOR COnON, CORN,
PASTURES AND OTHER
CROPS WHERE
NITOGEN AND
POTASH JS

Bulloch

•

ESSA Y WINNERS NAMED

8e1weenI..
US
uTH BEAVER

Colhns

Selection For County To
� Made Offtclal Group
ASIIOCiated Women Clubs

TWENTY YEARS AGO

presented by lilt s J

Mrs.

BUEREAU QUEEN TO
.1"
BE' NAMED FRIDAV

Weddmgs announced for the past
week. MI.s Gerteude Pinchuck, of
SylvaJJla, to Meyer H Pike. of States
boro, MI •• Jos", Deal. of Statesboro,
to Math Allen, also of Statesboro;
MISS LoIS Elise Howard, of States
boro. to Ivt Lee Shuman. of Dover;
MISS Mattie Lou Lord, of Statesboro.
to Puul DIckey. and MISS Inez BIg.
gers, of QUItman, to CeCIl Dickey;
th" DIckey brothers are from MIllen.

g ••
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'Weekly Activities

tb..-pele anlele, wldeh be.
pale II Ind ended _ pap
page.
196, with one full Inten-enl
luue
St.te8boro .t.r. big In the J
of tbe L.dl .. Hp .. e Jour� lirhlch
In

kie,

From Bulloch Times,

'

Statesboro Rat••
With ,Top Leaders

Camp Stewart on a tralntng eam
paign ending In Savannah.
Front·page picture was shown of a
'tree-seat tetwcen two oaks standing
In the front yard of the J. E. Wlnsk,e

Mr and

There being
further bustness the meetrng ad

IIIrs

the culttvatton

on

program

Roger Holland gave mterestlng talks
Mrs Glenn J�nntngs, f.t.
glndoh
membel of the club preS'ented an in·
dlvldual package of Rower seeds to
ench member as a favor
ThIrty

'

,

Mr and Mrs John Godbee and chll.

Men, Johnny and Lynn, and Mrs
Remer Blady spent Sunday at Savan·
nah BeL.ch) haVIng dinner at Mrs
Wllhams' seafood place.

I

About 1,200 officers and men o! the
214th Coast Artillery (Antl·AlIcraft).
of which the Statesboro ol-ganlzaUon
is • part. \\ ill spend next Wednesday
night m Statesboro. coming from

an

son.

on

f

ltont'e f.ftel n .five-weeks'
nnd
decornted the rooms,
}ter daug1lter, Mrs Newton, and fam�
Lnd damty party refreshments were
ily, in Columbu:s
."rved A cup and s.uc�r tn the hon.
MI.

nah

..

lovely purtles
to be gIven In honOl of MIS Dlght
Olliff. who belote hel recent marriage
was
MISS VlrglnJh Lanier, was the
spent the week Coca.Cola
pal ty on Wednesday after.

of Geor glU,

Harry Daughtry

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED

{STATESBORO

.

C

J

Aug�ta.

Mr. and Mrs.

PIANO RECITAL
Pupils of MISS Nona Hodges were
presented in recital on May lOth In
Ithe followmg numbers: The Moon
INFORMAL PARTY
Univeraity of GeorgIa, where he was
Mrs. J. F. Spiers entertamed in Boat. Noel Benson; The KItten & Thq
n member of the
Slgmli Chi Frater. fOI mally W"dnesday morning WIth a Mou se, Wilham Futch; Evenmg Shad
IllIty, and graduated from GeorgIa
plirt)· for the retIring offIcers of the ows, Carrie Johnson; Pop Goes a TaJ'
Teachers College He IS now attend.
Club. rantella, Ann Oliver: LIttle Cuckoo.
Statesboro Junior Woman's
the
M"dlcal
of
Ing
College
Georg ia m Coca-Colas, sandWIches, nuts and J.oan Claxton, The DaISIes. Fay Ha.
A ugusta and IS a member of the The.
gill; Lullaby, Alethea Hudson, By Il
cookies were sel'V'ad Guests melude
ta Kappa PSI FraternIty.
Mrs. Joe R TIllman. lilTS. Lawrence SlIIglng Brook, Carol Huggms. SpIn.
The marrIage will
solemnIZed
1je
Malfard. Mrs Tom SmIth, �.rrs Jack ning Song. Loretta Boyd; Clowns.
June 24th at the FIrst MethodIst
Wynn, Mrs. H. P. Neal, I\Irs E B. Kenneth Chandler; By a IItagIc Lalro.
church, Statesboro.
Stubbs. MISS MarjorIe Keaton. Mrs. JessIe Lou Clark. Dalfodlls and Tu
, ..
Don Hack'iltt. IIlrs. J D Allen, Mrs. lips, Jo Ann Fuller, S'wanee River,
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
BIll Alderman. Mrs Roy Hltt, Mr. Judy Mock; Waltz, Georgoo Ann Pra·
The CIvic Garden Club met Thurs·
Mrs Tom Alexand.. r, thcr; Marchmg Along, Vlrgmm Lee
,Joe Neville,
day mormng at the hom" of Mrs Mrs Eh
Hodges. Mrs H P Jones Jr. Chapman, Tar.ntella. SylVIa Clontz.
BI uce Olhff on Savannah avenue WIth
and Mrs. Jake SmIth
Mluet, Mary Ann DaLoach; On a Dou.
MIS. Clyde MItchell and Mrs. McKln·
•
•
•
•
ble Decker Bus. B6tty Howard; Sun·
Newton
A va· ON EXT,ENDED TRIP
as co· hostesses
ley
beams at Play, PatriCia Lamb; DiXie
of
MI
flow-ets
was
used
to
and
rlety
Mrs Lanme SImmons and Chrlstme and K-enneth
spnng
Chandler
\
decorate the rooms
Mr
hors
Mrs
and
Fred
T
Lamer Sr are
•
•
Canapes,
•
•
d'oeuvres, mac a roo n s and Coea. on un extended western motor trip, PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
Col ... were served. Mrs Alit ed Dor. gOlllg to Cahforma by the south�1 n
The Ladl'es' CIrcle of the PrImItIve
mi�n, pi eSldent, preSided and gave route and returmng by th'e northern Baptist church WIll meet Monday af
I
POI t on th" state garden club con· route.
They will "ISlt III Sacramento ternoon at 3 30 o'clock nt the home
vr�ntlon which met recently In Savan� WIth MUjor .nd Mrs. Hubert Amason. of Mrs. Rufus Brann�n

McCann, of At
t ie past week
WIth Mr and Mrs. WIlton Hodges
Y

and Mrs

MI

ClOSIng exer clses for Statesboro
NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
HIgh School WIll begin WIth a pro
glum next Friday morning, conttnu
Pr'im
With
at
the
servlces
Sunday
lDk
Bullaeh Tlm8ll. EotabU.bed 1811
CoIIIoUdaW JUIUQ l' lilt
Itive Bap�lst church, and the final
State.boro N ..... E.tabliabed 11101
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. MAY 24.1951
exercises Monday evening.
State.horo Eacle, E.tabll.hed 1111'-Conao1l.t.W o-.ber II, �

TEN YEARS AGO

June 2. at 3 pm. to

UBndmg

MORItTBAN

From Bulloch TImes. May 22, 1941

elect county officers. W" elected offl'
club as follows:
cers !or our local

�.

Gcoi ge C

Mrs

of the 4·H clubs to be held at WII·
hams

• _
• _
MIss Parker IS a graduate of States.
Mr and Mrs Thomas J Edmonds
boro HIgh School and later attended
of MO'lToe., announce the birth of
Souther n Business Unlverstty. S:m
daughter, Sarah Rebecca, AprIl 30th
IS now associated WIth
Swift & Com.
Mrs
Edmonil. WIll be remembered
pany m Atlanta.
here as MISS MattIe Lou Olliff, daughMr. Bohler Is the son of Mr and
tel' of Mr. and MrB. Harrison
Mrs. C. O. Bohler, of Statesboro. He
qlhff.
attended North Georgia CoUIOge and

McD.lnlel, of

L

I BACKWARD LOOK I

President, Ann Rushing ; boys' VIce
president, BIlly Jo Deal; gIt'ls' vice
bore, announce the engagement af nounee the birth of a son. Russell
president, LOUIse Olhff; secretary
their daughter, MIss Brllia
BI
5th
lItrs
unson, lIIay
Daughtry treasurer, Anme Ree Beasley. report
Jean Par.
ker, to Charles Emory Bohler, States. was formerly MISS Ronnie Mae Bruner, Jimmy Rigdon. Advlsors are M".
boro and

Norris De .... n

MI

MISS PARKER, MR. BOHLER
TO BE MARRIED IN JUNE
�" und Mrs
Roy Parker, of States.

LAB 4·H CLUB
The Laboratory HIgh School 4-H
Club met May 11th at the school III
MISS Crouch's room
LIlly Jo Deal,
president, caIled the meettng to order.
New busmess concemed the meeting

:88� DAYS
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Monday
Sale Starts
WOK

Thursday Morning 8:30, March 17th.
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